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NOTICE.

Subscribers finding the figure 8 after their
name will bear in ind that their tern will
expire. at the end of the present month. Early,
remittances are desirable, as thero is then no
loss of any numbers by the stopping of the
paper.

THE LATE RING OF ITALY.

Thora aro very fow kings who require much

persuasion to accept a crown. Victor Emma-

nuel II., thelate King of Italy,was one of those.
But the circumstances were most peoculiar.

His father was Charles Albert, King of Savoy,

whost kingdom was a very sinall one lying at

the foot of the Alps on the French side. For

many years it had been a dependenco on the

German Crown. Savoy under Charlos Albert

grew to be very ambitions, and managed to gain

possession of Piedmont ou the other side of the

Alps, and the Ring bogan te outertain the

idea et tho union of all Italy under one crown.

About this time, in 1848, the Italians broke

out into rebellion against the Austrians, who

hold tho country under tribute; Charles AI-

bort put himself at the head of the movement,

and was called " The sword of Italy." His

eldest son, Victor Ensanuel, was givon con-

mand of a brigade and at the battle of Goito,

when the Italians were defeated, was woundod

.n the thigli.

The next year the war was renewed, and
Charles Albert was again defeated at Novara.

On the ovening of the battle the King, heart-

broken at the disastrous result of bis efforts

in favor of Italian unity, returved te the

Boiui palace, and siummoncd te him his sous,

Victor Emmanuel and the Duko of Genoa, and

the Generals of his arnry. When they had

asseinbled, lie, entering the reom where they

were, said :-" Gentlemen, fortune has betray-

cd your courage and my hopes ; our army is

dissolved; it would be impossible te prolong

'lhe struggle. My task is accomiplished, and
I think I shal render au important service te

my country by giving a iast proof of devoted-

ness in abdicating in favor of my son, Victor

Emmanuel, Duko of Savoy. He will obtain

from. Austria conditions of pence wvhich sho

woucl. -zfuse if treating wcith me." This cvi-

ueo of bis solf-sacrificing love for his coun-

try moved those present te tears, and thoy on-

deavored te persuade him te romain their king.

But his pirposo continued unshaken, and ho

vohmtarily exiled himself te Portugal, whero

he grieved hinself te death, dying the same

year.

Victor Emmanuel thus becama King of

Savoy, thon shortly after by an alliance with

Franco dafeated Austria and gained other pro.

vinwas in Italy, and principally througli Gari-

baldi's exertions bocamo at last king of United

Italy, in tha year 1871 when through the

Franco-Prussian wvar the French troops werc

withdrawn froin Roeo. In Jauuary last Vie-

tor Emmanuel died, and his soiu, IIumbert I.,
now reigns in his stead.

THE FIRESIDE AND THE FURNACE. just on the verge of proposing ta the stylish
Estella. Bill and Jack are lu their quarters,

nY nEv. GEO. M. BOYNToN. playing cards ndbetting dimes. And the
The fireside of our fathers was the centre of little ones-why, nurse lias aare of them in

family life. But the furnace! who ever saw the nursery.
a modern city f amily gathered for cheer It is the evil of this dispersion of the house-
around the black registered holo in floor or hold through'the louso, whieh is the gravest
wall, through which cames in the rush of (we effect in our estimation of the replacing of the
confess it) comfortauble warmthi. The stove, fireside by the furnace. It is a promoter of
which was the link botween the two, had at selfishness. God settth the solitary in fami-
least this advantage, that you could gather lies; but th furnaco separates the famnily into
around it, though the black monument was solitariness. Tho truest life of the famuily is
not a very attractive centre. But who can when the old and the young mix and mingle
gather around the furraco in the collar, or the most freely in their recreations and their
register in the floor, except as shivering mari- r astings. Se the old keep young, and the
ners put into ilhospitablo harbors in stress of young catch a little of the steadinesa of ago ;

c'weather. age forgets its caras, and youth is kept witih-
Over against the ceutripetal attractions of in the limits -whici axperience lias cund te

rTgE LArE VICTOR Ii3MMANUEL [l.

the firesido is the centrifugal, dispersive be wise and needful.
power of tho furnace. It breaks up While, then,we would not advise the rnmoval
the family. It sonda each off ta equally of the furnace, wo urge on all to whom it is a
comfortable apartmouts. There is no p'ssibility, for its social and moral affect,
living-room : why, the namo is alhnost dis- ta have somewhere-in the roonm where the
reputable nowadays; it suggests poverty and family may Most easily be gatlered-tho mag-
a flavor of stalo dinners. Fatther and mother not of an open fire. That old heatien idol-
havo thoir little sitting-room, just off their malier, of whom Isaiah writcs, know wlat io
bedroom, where they sit, cosily or net as they was about vlen h said, " Alua, I am waIsrs,
chance te mako it, together. And the boys I have seen t/mfire." A grate of ceoal is good,
and girls, each humoring their separato and if that is the best thing you can get-a fire-
selfish tastes, are in thoir colls; clegant and place is botter. It nead not be as wido and
charming colls ticy may be, but still net to- deep as thty used to makie them fifty years
gether. Mary is at some elab'orato worsted- ago; only a placo wiere a few hickory sticks
wivork, and cannot count the stitches lu the may blaze for a little with fantastic fiamo, and
inidst of general conversation. Fauny las glow at you with mseditative mirth througih
just coue te tho mlsost deliglhtful chasptor of the the long ovening. It will have magical effect.
last new novel, where the rakish Hlenrico is. The cells will be deserted. The fnamily cirelc

will be formend again. Fathors and sons will
be loath te dosert tha firesido for the club-
roon or Ghe billard-ball. Al good tliings
will grew under its stimulating warmith. Tho
" dear familiar habit of living together,"
which constitutes the family, will b resumed.

The conclusion of the matter is: if you
must have a furnaco, hava a fireside too.-
Christian feekly.

C511L5>i:NS is um.-Tasiced be the
inn vho discovered elildren. He was great-
er than Colhunbus. The navigator found n
continent, the later explorer opened the way
te the Child-world. Of course, there were
boys and girls before his day; in faut, nobody
knows preciscly when children appeared, but
their discovery was quite a modem event, a
thing of tis day and generation. The strango
part of this is that, though there had been
children since the world began, they had net
beon really known, and the Child-world was
an unexplored country dimly visible to.the
icarts of a few wisely foolish motliers. Aud
noir,- tho grown-up world having bîeu intro-
duced te the younger world, having mapped,
its misty coasts and plotted its hills of difli-
cuIty, its rivers of ease-thero is a groat
iuterest manifested lu it, and the little people
who dwell thre have seaun marvellous things
clone for them and their country. To tell all
that bas bean done for children since theywero
discovered would fill a book. Even the sci-
ence of child-life is interesting, but the art
and literature that have sprung up since the
way te the Child-world was opened are ofstill
more interest. When it w'as discovered that
children needed a literature, efforts were mado
te produce it froin such ma terials as were at
hand. At first it inclined ta the marely "good-
ish" and dull, and thon slowly grow brighter
and more natural. The first attempts were
failures. The writers taliked over the eads
of the readers and wearied them, or they talk-
ed down te then and offeuded then, Bad
books, of course, sprang up after a while, and
lie "penny dreadful" iewspaper loturishcd
mightily. Still, as time vent on, good and
trce men and loving womnu begnu te learn
that no mian is to wise or good to teacl a
child, and swect, bright and instructive books
tiat were neither goody nor vicious appenred.
Only wheu it came te ho nciderstood that chil.
dran are but youinger it sud worain, on2y

cwhaun tisa auiLlerhei:aiico as il littie child,
could he enter into the kingdom of ciildren's
hearts. Art became re as peciliarly
the child's friand and teaier, and joincd ta a
newer and fnirer literature it produced books
and papers the likLe of whichc the Chiild-world
had never seen.-St. Nicholas.

-T/4, Sunday-School Timnes argues at Iength
that the superintendent siould make prepara-
tien for the prayer lie is te offer at the opeuing
of the school: "No main who knows in ad-
vonce that ho is te lead others in prayer has a
right ta neglect preparation for this service.
ln his closet ho may pour out his seul as freely
aud spontanceously as he plcases; even in the
social prayer-meeting ha may soisetimes let
his heart give uurestrained expression te its
feelings and desires, without impropriety; but
if h is to bu a leader in worship, if lie is te
represent others in prayer, it behooves him ta
carefully consider those for whon he spaks
and to prepare imicself to give fitting unter-
ance to their prayers aud praises. ie lias no .
right te expect te be inspired of the Holy
Spirit in this service if he neglects all needful
preparation, any more than lie is entitled te
suppose that lie can teach or preach through
inspiration without preliminary study. The
men who sueur at ' hook leariing' for preach-
ers, or who prate of the ilspiration of their
ofhnd prayers, are not those whose preacli-
iug is edi fying or whose prars are peculiarly
devotionial aud iispirit ing."

"s
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WHAT A "LITTLE RED-RIBBON" DID.

3Y ERNEST GILMoRE.

Lot the lower lights be burning!
Send a gleim across the wave!

Some poor fainng, strurging seaman
Yen moay rescue, youe may sure."

It was a Red-Ribbon meeting, and as thisi
familia.r hymn rolled out touchmngly and pow-1
erfulIy upon the evening breeze little Meg1
Thomson moved slowly, paiufully into the1
warm well.lighted hall-slowly because of theE
surging crowd, painfully because lier little
lame limb was not equal to the pressure upon1
it. Her little cheeks wore wofully thin and
touchingly pale; her whito teeth appeared
through the half-closed lips, that were drawn
and wasted, and Ler eyes had not the remotest
shadow of childhood's care free sunniness, but1
instead were full of wonder-wonder at the
great crowd of people, ivonder at the great
brilliant rocmu, wond:r whether sh cwould be
put out, and she looked down at her rags, and1
pulled the old shawl closer about her ; wonder(
also at what the beautiful song meant. 1

" Where are the lower lights P" thoughti
Meg; " I only see upper lights, great dancingE
chandeliers. If thera were any how couldi
they send their gleam across the wavo, for thei
ocean is 'way over t'other side of the city.t
SToui may rescue, you ay save,'--what did it1
mean P I wish I could save somebody, oh ! I1
do."

But tho sweet hymn ceased and a speaker
arose, an old man. The sectators were hush-.
ed into silence,·and al eyes fastened upon the
white-haired man. His face was furrowed
withdeep seame, hiseyesgray, restless, piereing
yet tender. Bis thin lips -were compressed,
and his withered heels flnshedpainfully ashe
eesayed to word his thoughts. He looked
steadily bver the audience and began in a low

'voice, which gradually arose until etdepth of
thrilling sweetness and pathos was gained
which held the hearers spell-bouud. The melt-
ing tenderness of his tremulous tones riveted
every lieart, and when his aged forn leaned
forward and the thin hands clasped and the
kindling eyes looked heavenward, and the
voice broka fcrth in solemn invocation, the cli-
max was reached.

He continued his prayer for a few moments
and thon the singularly sweet and powerful
voice broko forth with irresistible appeals to
the audience to sign the pledge and ehoose the
narrow path. There was a magnetism iin his
inspired eloquence which caused stony heaarts
to melt and tremble, and when ho finished
thore was a rush for the platform. Ladies
richly clad side by side with poverty plainness,
men in glossy broadcloths and old topers in
rags, ail hnrricd up the aisles together.

Meg woudered what was the matter; flual-
ly, singling out a poorly-dressed, weeping
womsan, she ventured to enquire of'her.

"WhVy, child, they're siguin' the pledge."
For what, ma'amï "

"That they'll never drink again, never b
drunkards." And the womun shuddered.

" But ma'am, those beautiful ladies an't
drumkards ?"

" No, child; but they help to savo others by
promising never to touch the vile etuil."

"I wish I could sigu; I'd liketosave
others."

" Yeucane, child; go up and write your
name."

Meg hesitated ; she did not so another per-
sou like herself, no one elase with ragged dres
aid toeless shlos.

" Have yon a father, clild?"
" Yes, mea'an'," with a long-drawn sigh.
The poor woman understood, and added:
Go up, child, and mobbe yon au.save him"
Meg went, edged along slowly with the

crowu. The patriarchal man still stood beside
the pledge, looking with an expression of min-
gled sadness and smiles into the face of every
signer. As Meg advanced and wrote her
name tremblingly he laid his haud (as if non-
scions that sho was a drunkard's chiid) upon
the bowed head and vlisperecd :'' God less
yen, child, and may yoiu save some poor sea-
mnan.

Meg pnssed on with a fresh red ribbon deco-
rating ber button-hole, or rather her faded
shawl, for lier button-holes were all tor uit.
Poor child! she understood now what the
hymn ineant. "Oh! if sho only could save
her father"

The enthusiastic assembly dispersed. Many
rolled off in tieircarriages to luxurious homes;
others, warmuly clad, walked briskly through
the broal thoroughfares, unheeding the cold
blast which swept past thenm hut could not

wound tham; but little Meg shivered as shse
tnrned from the bright street, and went as
swiftly as lier little lame limb would allow
do-n deserted avenues, until she reached one
where lamp-lights gleamed pale and sickly,
and at last limped down analley where impeun-
atrable darlness rested like death's pull.

As Meg advanced she came te a low saloon«
where a feeble light issued through a filthy
pane. She went closer and peered into the
window, which was broken and stulfed with
dirty rags and ragged hats. Sie opened the
door and glided stealthily in witlh lips apart
and colorless as white marble, for Meg lad
never been inside the den before. Red and
watery eyes stared at the trembling child as
she limped across the room and stood bhoind
the ricketty chair of Dick Thomson, His face
,was grossly red and bis black hair long and
matted, while pushed upon the back of his
hea was a hat with torn crown and distorted
brim. His cheeks were swollen and his long
bands grimy, while his fagged-out pants were
a fit accompaniment te his looks.

"Fatiher, come home, please." And the lit-
tle cold hands touched his hot ones.

"Flome (hic)-home, where is 'em ?"
"Come, father," plead the little voice.
" Well, well, Meg, father'll come (hic). He's

out 'e stamps, Meg; he (hic) botter go
home"

M1eg led him teo the door and held him tight
as he reeled along in the darkness. Narrower
gre tise foul alley, the miasma of pestilent
fumes flaunting its polluting breath over
drunkard and drunkard's child, until it
dwindled down te space scarce wide enough to
admit them. Here they enter the crazy
structure which Meg calls home. How it
shook as the gusty winds blew fiercely ! The
sBhattered outside door stood open, and they
entered the desolate hall and stumbled along
until they came te their own shelter at the
back of the ghastly tenement.

Oh ! the desolation brooding over this abode
of drunkenness ; not a coal in the brokon stove,
not a single article of furniture save an old
three-legged table, no light save the pitying
moonbeam peeping through the one dingy
pana. Meg leads her father te the eap of rage
sho dignifies with the name of bed and helps
him down, where he soon fals into the ine-
briate's heavy sleep.

Hark ! a souud from another corner; upon
the musty straw a boy of six is sitting. He
speaks in a husky whisper: ,

" Meg, dear Meg, give me something toeat
-only one monthfunl."

" Hush, Dickie, poor Dikie," said Meg,
iasioning te the starving child; "I've got
something for you, but don't make a noise or
you'll- wake hum."

And hare I must record a deed which may
bring a blusi te many who think they are
naking great sacrifices. Little Meg had not

bad one mouthful that day, and yet from lier
pocket shc dren forth a sandwich which she
liad picked up in the street, thrown there pro-
bably by some well-fed iichool-child, for the
lenu ind ibeen noarly caten away and onily the
fat was left between layers of dirt-spriakled
bread. But oh ! hoir good it tasted te the
boy, upon whose baby features hunger had
written with his gaunt fingers euugli te
pierce the heart of the hardest looker-on.

Meg took off lier old shawl and tucked it all
about Dickie, and then lay down beside bim,
and son, in spite of lunger, cold and sorrow,
foll aslcep.

Early mnorning found her arwake and
thoughtfîully looking at lier red ribbor' and at
lier sleeping brother.

"WIhat can i do?" she thought. " I ucould
make coffee, but I have no money te buy it with,
or lire to cook it."

Butpoor frsaken Mog knew the Friend
abovo all others; her broken-hoarted Christian
nother had taught hier hiow te pray, and her
last -words hlad beeu: "Meet me lu hoaven,
Maggio darling, and bring father and little
Dick." And now frein tise pinchedi lips issued
forth; "O God ! ielp a poor child save lier
fathcer." Evet in that curtainless and carpet-
Ices room Godlieard and answered the sorrow-
fui little petition.

"Meg!"called Diek Thomson; "here, girl,
take this jug and get seme liquor."

"I have no money, father."
"Get trusted, Meg, therc's a good girl."
"I'il get something, father; just wait a

few sinutes." Aud Meg's face brigitened as
she rau ont.

God alid answered by putting a bright
thought into the child's brain. Yesterday she
lad sean Biddy, Mrs. McCain's servant, leav-
iug lier house with a big bundile. Sho con.
cluded Mrs. icCain ust bo without a naid-
of-aill-cork. Meg's plans were laid. M.rs,
MmcCain kcpt boarders. This zmorningshe had
toldl her iusband that " she felt ready te fly,
w-ithiout a seoul to tako a stop," and as she
hurriedly p-epared breakfast with lower-
ing brow a low tap at ho door summnoned lier.

SMeg Thomson, whuat do you nit P"
"Mus. î.cCatin, I saw you have on a red rib-

bon last niutt and here's mine (uncoveringher
wha'i,) anl I wnt to save my fathor. He's

awake and calling for liquor, but, Mrs. McCain,
will you please give me soma oofee? I don't
beg it, ma'am; l'Il coma in an bour's time and
work to pay for it."

Mrs. McCain said not a word; instead, her
eyes filled with tears. "To sec that poor
starved child wanting to save lier father 1" she
told lier husband.
. " Rare, Meg," she said, "is a small pai; I

will fill it with hot oofee; and her, child, is a
tin cf baked potatoes and a bowlof ham gravy.
Run along now, and ab sure to ba here to help
me."

"O father! hero's something good for
you," said Meg, entering the squalid
room.

"l Why didn't you take the jug for the rum,
Meg ?"'

"But, dear father, it isn't rum; it's good
hot cofee with milk in it." And Meg poured
somaeout into the cracked cup and passed it to
the haggard man.

He raised his hand to push it off, but the
aroma Lad reached his nostrils, and he growl-
ed: "Well, give it haro, Meg." And ho
swallowed it as if suffering from thirst.

" It is good, Meg, real good ; give me soma
more."

Meg poured out another cup, and still an-
other, untillher father gentlysaid: "Takesoma
yourself, Meg; you are a good girl-a good
girl.''"

It was worth a good deal te se Dick's face
and hoar bis voice when. Meg kissed bis pale
face and whispered: "lDiaie, darlin', wake up
and have soma hot baked potatoes and hiam
gravy and coffee."

" Oh Meg ! dear Meg, hot baked, potatoes
and gravy. Oh ! my; are we in heaven,
Meg ?"

Only a few' minutes and the dishes were as
clean "as if a ect had licked 'em"; so said
Dick with a smile, the first smile on the poor
little face for nuy days.

C Mrg, girl, l'il go out a while and take the
air," said her father, rising with dificulty and
speaking with a strange, husky voice.

" But, father-please, •*father, b back to
dinner.'

"Dinner, Meg? 'Where's your dinner ?"
"I'll have soma, father. Will yo come?"

And the round eyes filled with tears, which
she bravely kept from falling.

"Yes, Meg, poor Meg, father' ha back."
Mog went to Mrs. McCain's, washed the

dishes, and, under directions, washed the floor,
swept the walks, &c., and ler work so pleased
the woman that she not only gave her a shin-
lmg dime, but a pail of cold coffee and a tin of
good beef-soup, and, hest of all, engaged lier
to coma daily and help her.

Happy little Meg, in spite of lameness and
poverty, for would she not "save f ather 1"

She hurried home, deposited lier things on the
broken stove, and, leavng Dick in charge,
hurried to a neighboring coal-house and
bought a little charcoal to heat ber soup and
coffee. She then built a fire, and with Dick s
help pulled out the forlorn table and spread a
newspaper over it for a tablo-cloth. 1 think,
little reader, your appetite would have failed
you could you have seen that table, but it was
se now and delightful to Meg to have seme-
tling to eat and. a fire that she clapped her
hauds, and Dick followed her example.

I Now Diclde, darlin', l'Il sing you the
hyman they sang last niglht. I can't remem-
ber all, but this was the chorus :

"'Lot the Inower lights be burning-'"
The door sof tly openead, and old Dick step-

ped in and stood quite still. The rad ribbon
on Meg's shoulder caught bis eye, the stean-
ing soup and bubbling coffée; lhe understood
it ail.

" Meg," he stammered, "God bless you,
child; you've sent a.beam across the wave,
sure enough; you've saved father, your old
miserable father, Meg."

" Oh father !' But the poor child broke
down and sobbed aloud.

Shal w go on and tell the rest-ihow the
day star arose and all grew bright, how Rich-
aed Thompson labored for and arejoiced in his
plump-grown Dickie and his brave, blessed
little Red Ribbon girl ?-Temiperace Àdvocate.

USE OF OPIUM IN MAINE.

Dr. M. L. Holbrook-Dear Sir :-I have
just received your note of the 26th ut., en-
closing the following sentiment:

" Prohibitionists maay learn something about
a non' phase of the laws which they promote
by the aunouncement that the practice of

usually the result of the medical prescription
of that dangerous and pernicious drug. The
friands of grog-shops resort to all sorts of
falsehoods te make an impression unfavorablo
te prohibition. Hare in Portland, it 2e often
falsely said by sulh people that the Maine
Law las driven a vast amount of business ont
of the State, nover te return. And at other
times the same persons will declaro that the
Maine Law is a dompleta failure ; that thero
is as much liquor sold and drank i nMa.iee as
ever there was. This latter falsehood is the
most frequently repeated, and it ià ne moro
shameless than that which you send me in the
slip about opiumn-eating in Maine. We used
te have many distilleries and breweries in this
State ; now net one,-all are suppressed by the
law. We used te have cargoes and cargoes
of West India rm imported into the State,
now net a single puncheon. Half a million
dollars will cover the cost of all the liquor
smuggled into the State and sold surreptitious-
ly, while our share of the United States drink-
bill would ab $13,000,000, and we used te con-
sume our full shara, and more.

In 1866, half Portland was burned down,
destroying e10,000,000, and notwithstanding
that, our valuation has bei coustantly in-
creasing-while the valuation of New York
has run down $12,500,000 the last year, and
$100,000,000 the last five years. The valua-
tain of Boston ran down, aise, more than
$8,000,000 the last year. Free rum in New
York and in Boston ; but the valuation of
Portlard, under prohibition te the grog-shops,
increased $480,000 the last ycar, and business
hors now is as good as at any time in the hbis-
tory of the town. Every year we save more
than $12,500,000, whiebi would be wastod in
rm but for the Maine Law. After the ex-
perience of the result of prohibition in Maino
of more than 26 years, the Maine Law is now
supported by both political parties and by an
overwhelming publie opinion. At the last
session of oue Legislature, January, 1877, an
additional act of greater stringency than any
which preceded it, was passed without a dis-
senting vote in either House, and is thorough-
ly supported by the popular voice. This
would a impossible, were the results of pro-
hibition other than favorable te the higiest
interests of the Stata and peepla.

Truly yours, NEAn Dow.
Pordiand Maine, Nov. 27, 1877.

-eraNofHealthu.

SrXrr Tousin À Ynà n.-Fortunately for
their patients, says the Western Korning News
(Dec. 22), doctors are awaking teoanother mat-
ter of great importance te the community-the
inischief whichtheprofession has long wrought
by prescribing alcohol. The correspondence
on this subjeet has been continued in the modi-
cal journals for many weeks, and there as
been an overwhelming prapouderanco cf argu-
ments and advocates in favor of abstinence.
Dr. Ridge lias a most admirable latter in the
last number of the jritisib .Medical Journa, in
which he points out that "thora is somethinig
in the nature of alcohol and soenthingin the
nature of man which render universe1 modera-
tien impossible, unless one of these two factors
ba radically cianged. Good houses, for all,
well cooked food, universal refinement and
education, higi moral toue, &c., may be uni-
versally attained in the course of a few thon-
sand years; but why are we to expect that aven
then drunkenness will b unknown when we
sec somo who possess all thuese te an eminent
degree, and sometimes deep religions feeling
into the bargain, succumb te the insidious in-
fluence of alcohol?" r always think when I
her the advocates of frec drunkenness bid us
wait for the improving affect of oducation, that
they are very ignorant met teoknow that soma
of the finest, and most cultured intellects have
been ruined by alcohol, and very cruel net te
think of all the bodies and souls tihat will be
destroyed before this panacca of education wll
effect its supposed cure. Twenty yeara hence
all England muay b properly educated, but
manwhilo what about the 60,000 victimes
whom drink laims every year? Is nothing to
Sbedone for them? The lancet in its last num-
ber attempts te suni up the controversy in a
leading article, and declares in favor of mode.-
tien rather than albstinence, yet in this very
article it says, "The drinking habits of young
men in the present day arc appalling, and
threaten physical as well as moral deteriora-
tien of oue race." The Lancet calls upon the
young inu te b "moderato," which is like
asking a fire net to barn.

opium-eating lias icmreased enormously in
Maine, and that more morphine is sold in that -A few weeks ago a poor negro 'ent to
State than in any other in the Union in pro- Princeton, a wiiskey-selling town, and, as is
portion te its population. This is owing to reported and believed, purchased w'hiskey
the enforcement of tho Liquer uaw." of a man who "belongs to the cohurmcl," on

You ask me what the fauts arc. This story -which he got roureing drunklc ; and, after
is un old one, and has been goiug the romunds getting homne in thii sadly lhelpless plia·ht,
of the anti-teinperance press for several vears. Ill into the firo and burned to death. Who
There is not a word of truth in it ; it is a lie is responsile ? Shavllwe eunswer ? That marn
made entirely out of wholo cloth, as the slang who prays t uthe Lord on the Su bbith day and
phrase is. thon preys on the people duriug the week.

The drinkers of alcohol never resort te opium iMuy God have mercy on his poor soul !-S/ar of
as a substitute. The habit of opium-enting is 0lpc.
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Clife, in a valley of the forest of Gorbitz, which
Scovers part of Brandenburg. This valley is
of an argillaceous and marshy nature; the
water oftemorass is ferruginous and cover-
ed with a fiihn of iridescent matter. During

.MO the day bubbles of gas are observed to rise in
the water, and et night flames appear ta es-
cape from its surface.

PHOSPHORE SCE'NT FISH-SKINS . Suspecting that there existed soma connec-
S tien between the fdamés and the buibles of air,

In a earful battle with the Picts, Alpine, Major Blesson .marked the place where they
Ring of the Scots, lest his lie ; and his hcad, occurred, and, returning in the evening,
af ter being carried through the army. of the ho perecived their flames of a violet-
enemy upon a long pole, was set up on the blue tint, which receded as he approachecd
wills of Abernethy, the capital of the Picts. them, so that he could net get near enougi ta
Kenneth, the on of Alpine, who succeeded examine them minutely. Several days of rain
his father about the year 834, according to followed, which gave in time ta reflect upon
the best authorities, could not prevail 1 the phenomenon before he observed it again.
upon his people ta attack the Picts again. He had no doubt, ha tells us, that the fiames
Ail bis arguments wore of no avail, his were attributable toan inflammable gas, which
soldiers pleadcd want of rest and time te re- burnt in the day-time as well as at night, but
cruit their strength and spirits after se dread- could only b seen in the evening when it was
ful a defeat. Sa two years elapsed without dark. As twilight came on, after the rain
any hostilities between the two nations, for had ceased,' he went again to the spot and
the Piots hald also suffered severely, and dis- awaited the appearanceof thewiil-o'-the-wisp.
sensions had broken out mong them. At As night approached, the fdames became grad-
length, King Kenneth, impatient of this de- ually visible ; they appeared somewbat redder
loy, called an assembly of all the nobility of than before. When he advanced towards them
his kingdom, and when lie found his argu- they receded, as they had done on the
ments failed ta persuada thom to declare waur, previous occasion ; but, feeling convinced that
he invited them to an entertainment, whieh they would return te the place where he stood
ha prolonged till midnigit, and thon persuad- when the agitation of the air caused by his
ed them ta go to rest in his great hall, ac- movements had ceased, lie kept himsef per-
oording ta the manners of those times. fectly still, and the giddy lights returned

Non wo have it on ne less an authority than gradually towards him. So close, indeed,
the oinent historian, Dr. Henry, that the were they at a certain moment that it oc-
following extraordinary sceno occurred during curred te him ta ascertain if he could hght a
the night. Wrhen- the whole company were piece of paper by their aid. Forsome timethe
composed to rest, a person instructed and pre- attemupt was unsuccessful; he supposesthat the
pared by the Ring entered the hall. He was current of air eaused by bis breathing was op-
clothed in the skins of a dead fish, which posed te the experiment ; but by turning his
ehone in the dark and, speaking through a face aside, and with his handkerchief before
trumpet, comnanded them te obey their his mouth, the paper soon became brown and
Ring by declaring war against the Picts, and covered with damp. At last, by taldng a long
promised them success and victory. Roused narrow strip, ha had the pleasure of seeing it
firomu their slep by these tremendous sounds, take fire.
and startled by th slming figure which thev The phenomenon was, then, evidently owing
beheld, tloy hastened ta acquaint King to ignited gas. The author of these remarks
Kenucth with the "supernatural admonitiou," completed his observations by driving away
anda expressed the greatest ardor for war. soma of the flames until they were se fer from

The report of this wonderful apparition flew the source of their combustion that they-be-
lilce lightning over the whole kingdom; the ef- came extinguished; and he afterwards lit with
feet was such that Xcuneth soon found himself a torch a number of little bubbles of gas as
et the head of a numerous armuy, andit ended in they escaped through the water in different
his routing the Plots, taking possession of parts of thc morass.-.Dr. Phipeon's Familiar
their kingdom, whici lie nuited te his own Latters.
dominions, and "thereby became the firet
monarch of all Scotland about the year 842.'

In this little pisode we have one of the how TO OunE Foos.-Peltier's ingénions i-
mest ancient recorded cases of phosphorescence searches would lead us te believe that the very
witi which I am acquainted. Itspractical ef- existence of a fog muet depend upon its elen-
feot shows with 'what interest men's minds trical state, at least as regards the great ma-
have always fixed upon strange omissions of Jority of fogs, and especially those which at
liglit lu the flurk-upon ail kinde ai myster- cartain futervalsimpede the commerce ai large
ions plieuomena which, heing at the tie towns, suin as Landau or Geagow, threougl
wholly inexplicable, verge upon the superna- which flow considerable rivers. An electrome-
tural.-Dr. .Phipson.' ter plunged into such a fog often shows

euug euiuîuy u ~dL l. hgi~zi d'v

WILL-O'-THE-WISPS.

Dr. Weissemborn says : " In the year
1818 I was fortunate enough to get
a fine view of the iqnes fatui. I
was thon at Schepfenthal, in the Duchy of
Gotha ; and one clear November niglit, bc-
tween eloven and twelve o'clock, when I had
just undressed, the briglit moonshinle allured
me ta the wiudow ta survey the expanse of
boggy meadows, wvhich spread two or three
English miles in lAngth, a quarter of a mile
from the foot of the hillock on which the
bouse stands. . . My intimate acquaint-
ance with the locality, together with the
bright moonlight, enabled me to judge of the
position and direction of tho luminous phe-
nomenon, the display of which I saw as soon
as I had posted myself at the window. I per-
ceived a number of reddish-yellow flames on
different parts of the expanse of alnost level
groand. I descried, perhmps, no more than
six at a time, but dying away aud appearing
in other places so rapidly that it was impos-
sible to count them. On a rougli calculation
there were about twenty or twenty-five with-
in a second. Sema were small and burned
dimly ; ethers fiashed with a bright flame in
a direction almost paralled to the ground, and
coinciding with that of the wind, which wmas
rathér brisk. After having looked with
amazemnent at the brilliant scene as a whole,
I tried ta study its details, and soon found
that the dames which were nearest originated
in a quagmire by a solitary cluster of willows.
Tho succession of fdames lay always in the
sama straight line, and in the direction of the
wind. . . After about an hour a mist be-
gaun ta overspread the mcadows ; but I saw
the lights still gliinmoring through it, whilst
I dressed myself in order ta examine the
phenomenon in its laboratory. UIowever, when
1 reached the meadows, the atmospheric con-
ditions which gave rise ta the ignesfatui had
ceased ta exist."

Major Blesson bas given, in the Pdinburgih
rew Plhilosophical Jownal for January, 1833,

another interesting account of a Will-o-the-
wisp, which he observed, for the first time in

enough, electricity to sen a teegrap c es-
patch round the globe. If, aifter ascartaining
the nature of this electricity, the fCg could be
supplied with a plentiful amount of opposite
electricity, I have no doubt that it would b
entirely dispersed in the course of a short
time. As alreadystated, electro-positive fogs
are the most common; moreiver, they are
generally wet fogs, whilst electro-negative
fogs, beiug repelled by the constant electro-
negative tension of the earth, do net affect the
hydrometer or moisten objects on the earth's
surface. In order te disperse the dense elec-
tro-positive London fogs, it would, therefore,
be necessary to supply them with an abundant
source of negative electricity, more quickly
than the earth usually supplies it. In the
present state of electrical science I imagine
such a thing ta bc far from impossible. Elec-
tro-positive fogs which last for any length of
time are net supplied fast enough with nega-
tive electricity. A quicker supply would
briug then down as rein or do in the course
of a few hours. The London fogs owe much
of their disagreeable dark colors aud stifling
sulphurous odor to their constant attraction
of the electro-negative smole of our chimneys.
If by au appropriate apparatus adapt.,di ta
fireplaces w'e could render this smoke clectro-
positive, like the fog, they would repel cach
other; and the dense London mists wouid
thereby lose one of their worst qualities. But
the same apparatus miglt serve alternately ta
render the snoko se highly eloctro-negativo
that it would vory soon condense the fog as
dcw or rain.-.Dr. P1ipson.

ONE-MAN PowR.-In the "Manufacturer
and Builder" we find an account of a mechani-
cal device called "Bozerian's Barometer." It
consiste of a frame supporting.a fy-wheel and
pulley on an axis, with a crank between; on
this crank a lever works, which is pushed
down with one foot, upward with the other,
also forward and backward with once or both
bands. This lever also helps ta steady the
workman. The motion of the bands and arms
serves to bring the crank over its centre, while
the main power is produced by the man's
weight, which he bas only to'lit as if going
up-stairs, but with less fatigue. A speed of

30 revolutions per minute can easily be obtain-
edin this way, developing a power of 2,400 te
4,000 foot-pounds. In the accompaning
article it is stated that "a man working for
eight houris on a crank furnishes very neari
a million foot-pounds, or, on an average, 40
foot-pounds per second, or net much more
than 1-14th part of the -conventional horse-
power of 550 foot-pounds per second. It bas
also been found that if, îastead of using t'he
muscular power of bis arme alone, a man uses
his weight as on the wheel of a treadmill, lie
produces in eight hours a w-ork of 1,728,000
foot-pounde, or 60 foot-pounds per second, or
1-9th part of a horse-power. It is therefore
advatageous-and in this, mechanical en-
gineers agree-to let the work of ut man consist
in simply elevating his body in all cases wi ere
this is practicable to apply it ta the produc-
tion of the desired effect." It wouîld seem
that a "baroimeter" of this description could
be used te great advantage where a eniall
steam-power fe needed but cannot be afford-

WiaTEnc's CIcn .- A good deal of sugges-
tien is contained on this somewhat prevalent
nalady ina paper rend by M. Bouillaud before a
meeting of the French Acadeimy of Sciences,
which gives an account of researches relative
te lesions of the brain. lu his former com-
munications he demonstrated that the loss of
speechi wes due te a malady of the third con-
volution of the left anterior lobe of that
organ. He now goes further, and asserts that
the three faculties which essentially distinguisl
man from other animals-speech, reading, and
writing-are eacli controlled by separate por-
tions of the brain. In his researches hc dis.
covered that the parialys.is of ane of thosu
functions could exist without the others beine
affected, and he gives as au exemple a case in
which he was called ta a consultation on ae
young man whose avocation compelledi hi to
write continually. At first the patient had
felt a slight weakness fa ivriting, then a great
difficulty; and finally, an absolute loss of the
faculty. The result of the closest examina-
tion could not.detect any defect in the muscles
of the nrim or band, the latter retaining all its
sensitiveness and'power for every other pur-
posa than that of wrftin, and all his other
nctions being normal and in good condition.

The conclusion arrivei at was that the source
of the infirmity must not be sought for in the
external organs, but in the centre itself of
nervous action-the'brain. The youiug man
was *advised-tolearn ta write with tie lefi band
which ho rapidly succeeded in doing. The
defect from which he suffered hald long been
known as writer's cramp, just as the loss of
speech was for centuries termed paralysis of
the tongue. Both designations were equaUy
erroneous, both being now attributed te mael-
adies of certain portions of the brain.

- The Christian World of London says :-
There are seme things which are dear at any
price. And most certainly amongst sci
must ba reckoned so-called cheap black silks,
which, it appears, are mode ta assume e thick,
rich-corded, aud lustrous appearanca by being
heavily weighted with dye. Tis is effected
with se much skill by the Lyons manufac-
turers that few ladies, as we have reason to
know, would be abil te distmiguislh a good
article from one thus fraudulontly produced.
The fibre of the inferior silk is exceedingly
flimsy, but it is se loaded with gelatinous dyo
that it bas all the appearauce of a rich, strong
tissue. The silk thus prepared, however,
wlen subjected te the test of wearmug, is al-
most at once eut and assumes a greasy look.
Silk of pure dye whici costs 8s per yard eau
be equalled in appearance by one et 4s. 7d.
But the latter is weighted with a 30oz. dye.
It is ta be loped thit the exposure of this
fraud will arrest the imjury -which must result
ta the silk trade if it continues. Our lady
friends must boware of the pufling advertisers
who offer sk dresses at a low figure or they
will buy dye inséead of silk. It is also well
to add that the trafie in these silks is net con-
fined to inferior bouses. The temptation ta
make 50 per cent. profit seems ta be groat for
aven respectable merchunts ta withstand.

TuE BaVE OF THEi SrY.-The color of the
sky is said ta b due to the transmission of
rays of light throug a Cloud of dust whih i
collects abova the earth. Professr Norden-
skiold examinecd the snow which covered the
cebergs as far norti as 80 deg., and found it

strewn with a multitude of minute black parti-
cles, spread over the surface, or situated et the
bottom of little pits, a great number of which a
were seen on the outward layer of snov.
Many of sch particles were also lodged in the
inferior strata. This dust, which became grev t
tn drying, contained a large proportion A c
netallic particles attracted by the magnet, s
and capable of decomposng sulphate of cop- r
?er. An observation made a little later upon
other icebergs proved the prosence of similar a
lust in a layer of granular crystalline snow,
ituated bencath another stratumn of light, i
resh-hardenaed snow. Tpon' analysis, this 1
natter was found ta b mmposed of metallic
ron, phosphoruas, cobalt. aud fragments of

diatomacoem. It bears the greatest unalogy to
the dust previously collected by the Professer
on the snows of Greenland, and described by
him under the name of ' kryokonite."

- It sometimes happens that topical treat-
ment of the throat is required for young chil-
dren. The little patient cannot gargle, and
the brush or spray fills them with terror. It has
been suggested ta apply the remedy in the form
of ice. Although the frozen pellets are not so
tasteless as pure ice, the flavor is so much
lessened by the low temperature, and probably
aise through the parched tongue not apprecia-
ting anything disagreceable, that the children
take them without complaint. The process of
freeziug the mixture is very simple. A large
test-tube, immersed il n a mixture oi pounded
ice and salt, is the ouly apparatue required,
and in this the solution is easily frozen. When
quite solid, a momentary dip of the tube in
hot water onables one ta turn out the cylinder
of ice. Any one of the three following form-
ulao may b tried:z-L. Sulphurous acid,

drachat; water, 7y• drachms-mix and frceze.
2. Chlorate of potash, 1 scruple; water, 1
ounce-dissolve and freeze. 3. Solution of
chlorinated soda, 34 drachin; water, 1 ounce-
mix aud freeze.

-The drinks and tonices se extensively sold
as bitters are, as a rle, morc pernicions than
the more well-known intoxicatiug beverages.
They are generally made of poor liquor with
some additional substance ta float the product
as a medicime. While ale and lager-beer eon-
tain but three or four per cent. of alcohol, a
careful analysis bas shown an average of
thirty per cent. of the same in the compounds
known as "bitters." A number could be
named which approach or exceed fifty per
cent. of alcohol. No doubt, as you say, multi-
tudes are in daily use of these so-called medi-
cinal tonices, little reaizing how :ear they are
ta the verge of the horrible pit of the habitual
thirst of the drunkard.

NEw UsE oF SoUn MIn.-A new industry
bas been started in Mansfield, Mass. It i. no
less than the manufacture of jewellery out of
sour milk. This sees a strange anomaly,
but it is a fact. I'le millk comes in the shape
of curd froin butter and cheese making counties
in New York, and looks upon its arrival a good
deal like popped corn; but before it leaves the
shop it undergoes a wonderful change. aud
receives the naine of American coral. The
secret in making it up is carefully guarded,
but it is certain that it bas ta be heated very
hot, during which coloring matter is introduo-
cd, followed by a very heavy pressure. Some
of it is colored black and caUed jet, while soine
appears as celluloid. It makes very haudsome
jewellory, and is made into all kinds and styles
known in the trade.

IxvISBLE INx FoR POsTAL CAnns.--The
Dcutsche Illustrirte Gewcerbozoitung proposes the
use of whut may be called " postal card ink,'
for messages which are sent on such cards or
otherwise unscaled. A solution of nitrate or
ehlioride of cobalt, or chloride of copper, mixed
with a little gum or sugar, produces a "meagic
ink," which is made visible by warming,
either by holding against the stovo or over a
burning match. Potassium ferrocyanide in
solution may also be used; but this requires a
developer, for which either copper or iron
sulphato may be employed. With the former
the writing will appear fa brown, and with the
latter li blue color.

-The C4e;uiceil Nws, London, warniy
praises the exertionas made by the local an
general Goverements of the United States for
the advancement and diffusion of science,
emd colle especial attention ta the fact
that the Massachusetts Iistitute of Tech-
nology bas provided special laboratories for
the instruction of women in chemistry-
analytical, industrial, and physiological; in
botany, miueralogy, microscopic manipula-
ion, &c. And it gives credit for the work

doue in this department by the ladies.

-Recent statistics show that the rate of
mortality among grocers is 70 to 100 among
he general'population et equal ages, while

the death-rato among drapers is 108 ta 100 by
the saine standard. The difference lies im the
mode of living. The grocer lives in a shop,
lie door of which is open the whole day, and
10 is very active in business ; the draper, on
lie other band, lives in a close place, with the
doors of his shop closed, and in a dusty, close
tmaosphere.-Near-sightedness is spreading ta
n alarming extent among the young people of

Germany and Lierica.
- A correspondent ln Iowa writes iu regard

o a hint as ta the amount of glass which is
ontained in straw: "Very often immense
traw-stacks are burned hereabout and in the
emaiuing houp of ashes are found masses of a
glas of various colors, from milky white, bte
and green, ta jet black; often it is quite clear.

The same is found aifter the accidental burn-
ng of hay and wheat stacks. I have often
heard the farmers speac of the finding of
sich masses, but express et the sae time thcir
wuder."

a
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RAG AND TAG.

3Y MRS. EDIUND wImITTAKER,
(Author of " lHUda and Ui<lebreazd," " Th,

Return fromuia, itNele"&.

OfiPTFI1 il.-Continued.
Exactly at the end of the twc

hours the warehousemnan re.
turned. A. look of satisfaction
passed over his face when lie
sav how well the poor little
waifs were doing the work lie
had given them.

"'Well done,little onesyou've
earn ed your breakfast; follow
me."

Rag looked at Tag, and he
looked at lier; but it was evi-
dent they trusted their new
friend, for after having given
each other a knowing nod, they
pattered down the long passage
with their little bare feet after
himi, and soon arrived iii a rooi
aluiost as large as the one they
had left,. with gas jets burning
brightly on the walls,' a great
lire blazing and a long narrow
table coverec with a clean white
cloth. on which the renains oi
a breakfast stood. It was the
roon where those euployed in
the warehouse bad their neals.
Tie workpeople had finished
their breakfast and gone back
to thcir respective duties. So
Tag anid Rag were brought iii
by Jolii Burton, the overseer
of the place, to get sone bread
aud butter and a lot cup of
coffee. Poor little cieatures ! it
was pitiful to sec their great
eyes si are and their thin liands
clutch at the slices held out to
thei. After Tag iad finished
bis first piece and swallowed
half a cup of coffe, le astonish-
cd kind-hearted Jolin by sud-
dcnly standing on his heai, and
walking toiwards hi on his
hands instead of his feet.

Oh," said Rag, noticing his
look of surprise, " Tag ' allus
docs like that wlien he's werry
partickler 'appy ; hc'll turn
'ead over 'eels in another minit.
Hie'Il do it for nothin,' sir; he'll
not ask for a copper ; it's all
along o' ver good coffee. Oh, I
wisbes as I could do somnethin'
to let you sec how cowifor'ble I
feels. I'mi as warmî as warn;
my feet are quite a-burnin'."

"i'i riglit glad to hear it,
my little girl; but Tag, lad,
stop that work. I don't care to
sec it. You'll send all your
breakfast into your head. Look
sharp andi fnish, for I want you
back at the boxes again."

I'se ready now, sir."
«An' so is 1," said Rag.

Then back you go to yur
wk , off with you, and l'Il
follow and turn the key again.
I shall not come back for four

xns. surroTN'S FIRST SIGHT 0F RAG AND TAG.

working away so busily, sorting
out the boxes so as to place thei
according to their sizes, filling
the different sielves with themn
antd doing all as deftly and
neatly as thougl they had been
accustomned to it all their lives.
The four hours passed wonder-
fully quickly, and when John
Burton came in again, Rag in
lier eagerness ran Io him,and
taking h old of his hand, quite
pulledI him along ta sec the pro-
gress they had made.

Pretty well, pretty well. I
am glad to sec you've not been
idling ; you've earned your din-
ner-couie along."

"More to eat 1" and Rag burst
into a little uerry laugh, " Oh,
what 'ud the ' droadfuls' say;

you, and make you more like
respectable children ; eat and
drink properly. Never do that
agamn."

Rag and Tag colored. "W e
allus did it with the ' dreadfuls,'
but ve won'tdoitlere,"saidTag.

"No, I expect you won't-at
all events nlot when I'm in the
room; now back to your -work.
Are you tired of it ?"

"Not a bit, sir ; we want to
finish yer job to-niglit afore we
go; don't -we, Rag?"

Great tears came into Rag's
eyes, and she said nothing.

"Why, little Rag," said John
Burton, rather sadly, " are you
tired already of being here, and
would you prefer going back to
your old lite ?"

hours this time, so double the they niver guv us so much as
work should be doue." we had this morniin' in a whole

And double the work was week. Isn't it prime, Tag ?"
done. Refreslied by their good John Burton brushed his hand
breakfast, warmed by the gas, across his eyes ; then in a gruffer
fire, and unwonted exercise, voice than le hadi yet spoken
and cheered by the kindly voice in said, "ii here, that will do;
of the warehouseman, they got don't talk, but ge t your diiner."
on bravely. So busy were they, The dinner consisted of a
that they quite forgot to talk. large bowl of hot soup, with

At last, after a silence of potatoes in it-almost every
nîearly half an hour, Rag broke drop of which was finished by
it by saying, "- Arter all, this is the children; indeed, so much
nicer than stealin'." did they like it, that seeing a

IT be, just," answered Tag, little still left on the sides of the
earnestly, and then they were basin, they began, like two little
silent again. It would have hungry dogs, to lick it off.
been a curious sight for any one " Stop that, stop that; you
passing to have seen the two must lot be rude and ill-man-
miserable-looking, balf-starved, nered, or off you go. I am keep-
less than half-clothed children ing you here to try and reforn

"NoI wouldn't; no I wouldn't.
I prefers the box life; it wor
'cos' Tag said all that about
goin' away to-night as made me
cry. I'd like to stay with you
allus, allus, ai' 'ave sone shoes
on-good 'uns, not gimeracks;
that's what I should like; it's
werry coldfor feets this weather,
werry cold ; ain't it, Tag ?"

I Werry," said Tag, shaking
his head gravely; "but this
floor is nothin' so cold as the
'dreadfuls' floor; an' I'd like to
s tay an' work for you too, please,
sir, if you'd 'ave us."

"Well, children, I must think
ofit. Idlon't know what I could
do with you at nights. I "
. "There's the barril, sir,"
interrupted Rag, eagerly. " Tag
an' I ud' manage in that."

The warehouseman smiled..
Well, wCll, lil sec. To your

work now."
Tag and Rag had now inade

up their minds that niothing
could be happier thaln to work
hard in the iwarm box roon,
with plenty to eat and drink,
and be always together. So on
they sped at their new employ-
ment like two little steain-
engines; and when John Burton
returned, just as the large clock
outside -was striking five, he was
really pleased.

"II am very fairly pleased
with you, Tag and Rag, very
fiirly. You inay follow ue now
to your tea."

On entering the room where
they had been before, Rag' s
curiosity was aroused, and after
she lad possessed herself of the
large bowl of hot tea and thick
piece of bread and butter given
to ber by the warehouseman,
she asked, pointing to.the enipty
places,

"Please, sir, are there any
more lill' boys an' gels like Tag-
an' me here ?"

"Some little boys and girls
there are here, but none like
you and Tag."

The children's great eyes so
clearly asked " Why ?" that
John Burton contiucd--"TheV
are not like you and your
brother, for they are all decent-
ly clothed andi have good w varm
shoes and stockings on."

Then if we stay here"~and
Rag clappedi her. hands, whilst
Tag stood on his head at the
very idea-"we too shall have
decen' clothes, an' shoes ail'
stockin's. My! we'd not know
ourselves-should we, Tag ?

"But. little Rag "-and the
warehousenan looked very
grave-"I never prominsed that
I would keep you here ; in the
first place, where would you
live ?"
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"In this large place, shouldn't
we ?"

" But, Rag, this large place
does not belong to me-I an
only the head man liere ; so I
could not let you live in this
warehouse."

Poor children ! how their thin,
white little faces fell when they
heard this!

" Then yer cannot give us
work neither, if you bain't the
guv'ner here." And Tag turn-
cd his face away.

"Yes," lie replied, after a
moment's pause, " I could give
you work enough for you both
to earin your living by; but
w'here iould you sleep? if you
once left me to find a home of
your own, you'd soon be back
amongst the people yo came
from, and lie and steal again,

" Jave yer a wife, sir
asked Rag, eagerly; " or any
lill' children ?"

"I have a wife, but no child-
ren, answered John Burton,
sadly. " Why do you ask ?"

"Oh, 'cOs' I could be yer wife's
lill' servant. I'd mrn ber
irrands, an' I'd clean up, an'
I'd do anythin' as she wished;
an' Tag would too-wouldn't
yer, Tag ?-it 'ud be betterer a
deal than stealinî' or beggin' or
sweepin' crossin's. Do try us,
sir.")

"I have half a mind te try
you, Rag; my imissis has but
poor health, and if she would
take te you-. But cone along
-we will go and sec her."

Before lie left, the warehouse-
man, holding a large lantern in
bis hand, went all round the
premises, iRag and Tag folloving
close behind hii ; lue examined
all the gas piping, saw ail thc
lighits were safebly turned off,
tried the fastening of the win-
diows, the locks of the doors, and
on finding everythinmg te bis
satisfactionu, lie locked and
double-locked the large door
where the children first saw
him standing ; and thei opening
a small, thiek, strong onc at the
end of the rooni, where Rag and
Tag hadi their meals, lie went
out into the street; then draw-
ing it to behincd him, he took a
great key fromu his pocket, and
after slowly and surely turnming
the large bolt, he held out a
hand to eaci child and walke -

quickly away. Not far thougl
-on1ly just up the passage
where the barrel was lying,auJ
which, by-the-by, had dis-
appeared; then into a nice,
clean, smnall court, very different
looking froin those Rag and Tag

a larg cuckoo-clock took u
another corner ; but whiat struc
Rag and Tag more than any
thing was au oval iirror fran
cd in gilt, hiung just over th
chimmun ey-piece, in which the
could sec their thin, white
wearied-looking little faces
John Burton watched the child
ren as they stared round the
conflortable, cheery-I ook in g
roomn, and a kindly smile passed
over his own fice, foIlowecd b
rather a troubled, puzzled look
Then le placed two chairs close
by the fire, desired the children
to sit dowvn, bade thenm be per-
fectly quiet and still ; thien
chîan gecd his coat and shoces, and
after washing bis hands and
face, lue bolted the house-Cioor,
nd telling the children Lue

wvould soon come back, went
into an inner rooi on the samue
floor.

" John, J ohn, is that thee at
last. XWhat has kept my
husband so long to-night ? I
have been wearying for the
sound of your step, but it's all
bright now you are cone. Arc
you tireÀ ?"

"Not tired, wi[e, exactly; but
I fear your headis aching again."

You would not have found
me in this roon, but waiting at
the door watching for you, lad
it not been aching so badlv that
I was forcecd to lay me down;
but Fi all riglt now and com-
ing into the kitelhen for tea. I
have ever such a good te fer

had ever seen before - a
turning the handle of the fir
door he arrived at, he open
it, drew the children in, ai
closed it again. What a sig'
met their eyes ! For the fir
time in their lives the po
little things saw, if not plent
at all events comfort. A larr
fire blazing on a beautifull
clean hearth, no ashes or cinde
Iying about, all tidied up, fir
irons so clean and bright yo
could sec your face in thein
a kettle humminig and buzzin
away on the hob ; a table wit
Iclean white clotII, aIl prepare

for a good tea, drawn up in fron
of the fire; a bright gas lan
hanging fIrom the ceiling ; a
armn-chair and a pair of slipper
on one side of the hear th ; somn
colored pictures on the wall
A large oak chest of drawer
with an oak cupboard on th
top, poiisied like a mnirror an
ornanented with brass knob
was at the further end of th
rooni; a solid-looking bookslel
opposite, well filled with bo.oks
two or tihree brigh tly-polishe
oak chairs to match with th
chest of drawers were place
here and there against tI wal

id thee, John dear. I have been Mrs. Burton's tears* fell fast.
st baking this afternoon; you must " John, it's j ust like you to have
ed come and look at my loaves." done tis; where did you find
d "In a minute, in a minute, them ?"

ht wife. I have " " In the large sugar-barrel
st " What ?" interrupted the this morning, as I was openin g
or wife quickly; " are you not the warehouse." And then John
y, well ? John, your face looks seated himself ina his arm-chair,
ge troubled-out with it, John; and told lis wife how it all
y there'ssomething on your mind, happened, and all that lie knew
rs I sec; and what's the use of us about them. "Now," he added,
e- woinen if we caznot confort "have I done right or wrong,
u and cheer the good, kind hus- wife ? It's two more mouths te
; bands, who are slaving all day feed;" and he looked earnestly

g to make things comfortable at into her peaceful, elderly face.
u home'' " Oh, John my husband"
I " Well, wife, God bas blessed and she put lier hand on lis-

it us very mach, has He not ?" "reenimiber our Master's wrords:
p " Very much-very, very 'Inasiuch as ye have done it
a much. Do yo remember a few unto one of the least of these. ..
s years ago how poor we were?- ye have done it unto Me.' Only
e no nice loaves like we are going think what an honor, John, for
s. to have to-nigit; it was often poor ànwortly creatures, ta do
s hard work scraping on, John, scmetihing for the dear Lord
e w'as it not ?' wlo lias done all for us."
dI " Ilt was, wife; and it makes For a moment John covere.l
s, one's heart ache for those whl his face with his great h înds,
e have to scrape now, even harder and wheni lie looked up there
f --aye, a good bit harder, than were tears standing in his

we had, my wife " honest eyes.
dL Poor things, it do, John !" " We vill have our tea now,
e and Mrs. Burton's cheerful face please, wife," lue said gently;
d gr.w grave for a moment; "but 'but let these little ones sleep."

as we can't help ticm straight Whilst they. werc enjoying
p off this instaut, suppose we go their cosy ieal, John asked his
k and get our nice hot tea ?" wife what she thought would be

"Wait a min te, wif--just the best thing to do withu the
- one minute. Suppose we could children, and it was decided by
e help them, and just at this very good Mrs. Burton that the very

instant too, would yon do it?" best thing they could do would
, " Surely, John, surely." be first to have theni n:dc

Then, my wife"-and John tlioroughly clean, then some
- opened the door and drew lier good warmn clothes put on liem,

into the kitcheu-" will you and give then soie enploy-
help your old John to bring up muent, and after that watch and
these two poor little creatures seýe what they werc fit for.
fr the Father in Heaven ?" "Now, wife,"said Johs, rising

On the warm hearthrug in froi his chair, "l et me thank
front of the tire, lay Rag and God for my good tea; aud after
Tag, wearied out witi their [ have helped you to clear away,
day's work. anmd overcone by I will just go out and sec if I
the unusual heat and confort, cannot buy a couple of pair of
they weie sleeping soundly. strong boots cheaply for themu,
Thin and wan as they looked in and soie stockigs. We cti
the dayiiglit, they appeared still afford it niccly, clear, can we
more so now ; and tie habitual not, eut of our beer mon6y?
look of suffering whici the ex- Fetch the bag, mv vife."
citement of the day lad chased Fron the depth of.lier very
fron their faces whilst in, the deepi pocket M'rs. Burton drew
warehouse was settled there forth a purse, ai frein ue of
nov. And as John pointed to itsiinurpockets pi'duced a key
the bruised and bleeding should- whichî she fitted mb a stroîîg
ers of little Rag, and the bony oak box on which the dock
discolored hands and legs cf stood, uJ epenîug a cirawer se
lier brother, ail that was woman- culiuingly devised ne eue could
ly and notherly rose up in Mrs. ]ave guessed tlire wzas a drawer
Burton's large heart, and kneel2 in it, brouglt, forth a gcodly-
inr on the floor to look more iooking fat leather bag, which
closely at the two, she kissed Sic PU into lier ]uusband's
each of their thin white fore- lîa1ns.
heads. A snile passed over To Le
Tag's face, asleep as lie was, anci
he nurmured, " Al riglit, Rag, Commit thy way nto tue
we'll stick to each other ; I'se Lord; trust aise hii, and lie
promised." shah brîng it te paSS."-T

Poor littie cretforesr" rd a ifondromoneo
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Thel Family Circle.

THE M1OCKING-BIRD AND THE
D ONHEY.

(Front the Spanish of the hexican lPoet Jos
Rosas.)

ny wILLLtÂa CULLES BBYvÂiT

A mock-bird in a village
Had somisehow gained the skill

To imitate the voices
Of animals at wll.

And singing in hie prison,
Once, at the close of day,

He gave with great precision,
The donkey's heavy bray.

Well pleused, the nock-bird's master
Sentte the neighbors 'round,

And bade them cor together
To hear that curious sound.

They came, and all were taisdng
In praise of what they heard,

And one delighted lady
Would fain have bought the bird.

A donkey listoued sadly,
And said: " Confess I muet

That these are shallow people,
And terribly unj ust.

"l'in bigger thon the mock-bird,
And botter bray than ho,

Yet not a soul has uttered
A word in praise of me."

-St. 1icholus.

THE PARSON'S EXPERIMENT.

A district visiter relates in the Sunday Za-
ga:ine the following incident concerning a

clergyman who believes in the practical ap-
plication of the lai of love in preference to

the law of the police court. The writer

Bay B:-
For clearness sake we will call our friendMr

B., and meentionthat h is a married man with
a farnily. One afternoon his son, a little
fellow about eight years of age, asked him for
à shilling wherowith ha wiished te buy some-
thiug' by way of a birthday gift te a school-
mate. The shilling was given him, and he
immediately set out in joyeus haste te make
bis purchase, little drearing of the adven-
ture that awaited him. Ho hlad not gone
very far wien the shilling fellout of his baud
and rolled down the grating of an area. As
it happened in a respectable neigiborhood,
this il itself was net a particularly alarming
occurrence te an intelligent, well-mannered
boy. Ringing the bell of the bouse te which
the area pertained, ho politely explained
matters ta the servant who answered the door,
and she et once descended te recover the
shilling for him. She easily found it. and was
just h'mding it up wlhEn, lo and behold, a
b7urly figure stepped in between lier and the
boy, and a rougI voice exclaimed, I That's
my shilling ; let's have it."

"No, sir, it is my shilling," said the boy.
"Why, what do you mean, you young

vfrmint?" answered theintruder. affectingsur-
prise andvirtuous indignation; "I've just drop-
ped it;my mates thereseed me," andashespoke
ho pointed te aman and two women of tramp-
ing appearance, who stood waiting for himin a
littie in advance. "Couse, let's have it," hie
repeated, and suiting the action te the word,
he napped the coin fron the still upraised
hand of the astonished servant and hastened
te join his companions. To the child vhose
money he had thus seized, this ready-witted,
prompt-acting spoiler must have seemed a
fearsorne-lookg creature. He was big and
rough of buildi, and determined of look; and
hie face as well as his clothing was dust-
begrimed and travel-stained. A sheaf of split
cane hanging slantwise across bis sioulders
stampedhim as of the chair-caniugprofrssion,to
which trade his tmro companions also belongei.
Though fully impressed iith the unproinsing
appearance of this man, the little fellow
mustering up his courage, boldly followed
himi up, and with tours demanded restitution
of his shilling. Ho was mot, however, with
fiercely uttered threats, under iwhich he was
quickly fain to retreat, weeping as ha went
for the loss of his money. On his road home
ho met a policeman, whose aid lie invoked,
but the official servant of the law took no no.
tice of his complaint.

Of this last point ha made a special griev-
ance when, on reaching home, ho proceeded
to rolte the woeful story of his micadIven-
tures te hic father. The parent, te the chid's

astonishment, replied to ,him on this head, no harm ; I want to prevent yen doing your-
that he was very glad the policeman had not self harm. If you have really been au honest
taken any notice of hrma; that ho did not man till now, and have noir suddenly yielded
believe in policemen meddling with wrong- te temptation, that is al the greater reason
doers, at .least, until every means which why I should not let you go till you have
Christians should use bad been tried. It would returned the shilling. Come, now, you must
not be the best way to send the man to prison. give it back."

But we won't let the matter drop, " he " Or else you'Ul charge me, I suppose ?"
quickly added, seeing bis son'a look of disap- said the man questioningly.
pointmenet, " you must have your shilling " COertainly not," answered our friand with
back, if possible, for several reasons ; so come au earnestness of repudiation that put the
with me, and sec if we can find this man." chair-caner " all abroad," as to whatever

So saying ho put on hie hat, took hie child manner of man he could be that laid got
by the hand, and set out on what mest people held of him. One who " stuck to him like a
would have probably considered a wild-gooso leech" for the restoration Of misappropriated
chase. But there was method inhis apparent mnuey, and yet thus threw away his most
maduess. He knew the ways of life prevail- powerful weapin (for sucb, according to bis
ing among such itinerants as chair-caners, and idea, was a threat te " charge" him), was te
froml that knowledge reasoned-correctly, as him a startling anomaly. " It's because I be-
the event proved-that the worthy trio con- lieve in you thut I talk te you, rather thar
cerned in " conveying" the shilling, conclud- give the case te the police."
ing from thore being no immediate pursuit "I would not on any account give yo in-
that they had safely " bounced" the child out to the bands of the police," went on the
of the Money, would not ge far without pro- parson, seeing that his man was for the me-
ceeding te ' melt" it in drink ; and thus gave ment struck damb. " You have children te
him a chance of catching then up. Ho was feed, I daure say, as I have, and I would not
prepared te recognize them fron bis son's de- rab them and your wife of your labour ; they
scription of their drese and appearance, and he need it, I am sure. I am net following yeu
sighted them just as they were coming out up like this for the sake of the shilling, but
of a public-house, wiping their mouths as for your sake, your character's sake, your
they came. soul's sake. I would give you money if I

Stillholdinghiechildbythehand, ourparson knew youneeded it, but te let you go away
friend stepped forward, and, confronting theas- vith a shilling dishonestly come by would not
tonished chair-caner, said.-" Yeu have taken a be kind. It would be doing you an irrepara-
shilling from my little boy, here ; give it back ble injury. Sm, my man, goes from littie te
te him, please." The chair-mending gang con- great. If you had got clear with that shil-
sisted of two mou and two womea, of the -or- bing, you would in all likelihood be temrpted
dinary lard-featured, slouching, drabby tranp at seme future time te do something worse.
look.: The man, about forty years of age, No, my man, you must get back your cha-
weathcr-beaten, somewbat bloated, with racter as an honest man by givieg up that shil-
grizzly beard, and altogether unpromising ling. It's yourself I want te get back, not
look, was evidently taken aback by such the shilling." There was an encouraging
moderato language being addressed to him iu panse. Thon ho continued, "You have
se firm a tone. That such an accusation and yielded to temptation, and unless you repent
demand should be put in simple, quietly and make restitution yon eau never think
spoken words, was an altogether novel ex- wel- cf yourself again. Come, now, give me
perience to him ; and it was soine little time back the mon o ; cast ii from you as you
before he could screw bis own courage to the would a curse." The chair-caner stood con.
blusteriug point, and deny the charge with fused and silent, but evidently moved and
the explosion of expletives, which he deemed inpressed.
necessary te auch an occasion. To Mr. B. it -was clear that he had at length

" Pray don't add lying to dishouesty, my found the good thing in the man. He felt it,
man; that is making bad very much wor.e ; and, guessing, at the cause of the accused
you have taken the shilling, and made a little man's still-continued silence and hesitancy,
boy very miserable," came the reply te this lie came te his relief by saying," l it that
outburst of denial. " I can see what the boy you baven't got the shilling left; that you
says is truc in both your faces. I don't want have spent it, I meanu ?"
te hars you,-I only want te do you good. " Yes, sir," ho answered, with eyes cast
You'll be a worse man for to-day's work if you down, and in a voice scarcely above a whis-
don't give him back that shilling." per, " that is how I'mi held. Wo have bad a

" I haven't his shilling, and you'd botter drop of rum apiece."
mind what you're saying, or l'il make yon. " Well, I can quite believe you tiere," said
prove your words," ans wered the chair-caner, r. B., " and of course you can't give up what
still trying though less successfully than at . Bou n dcf coses. ceil', fo ap wna

you ine longer possees. StilI, fer your ewnfist, to assume a tone of virtuous Indigna- sake, yen must make good the shilling. You
tion i say you are an honest man; and I will take

l Which is true, my boy or you, can be your word for it. Will you take mine that
easily proved, I think, if you will kindly I am one too, and let us treat each other as
come vith me te the bouse where the shil- honest men ? Here is my * card"-handing
ling was dropped. Will ye1 ceme ? I'm net out a card fron bis case-" give me yours-
going te make a police case of it,-I only want you have a card with your business on, I dare-
back the shilling.'' say, and I will trust te your sending me the

" Come! of course l'il core," answered shilling by post when you have one te spare."
the man with a swaggering confidence of toue This card was handed out, and the exchauge
that might have staggered a less shrewd or duly made. Se the offer was accepted, and on
experienced observer than our friend. this understanding the chair-caner was at

The woman accompanying the chair-caner length allowed te go on his way, with a
was his wife, and et this point, in a moet " Goed day," certainly a sadder, and, as the
excited manner, she put in lier word. evant proved, a wiser man fromt his encounter

"Don't go, Bill,"she exclaimed in genuine with Mr. B. The card showed the residence
alarm, aud with clenched fist, and in some- of the man to be ton miles away.
iwhat close quarters, was proceeding te pour When Mr. B. returned home and related bis
out the vials of lier wrath upon the perti- adventure, even " those of his own louse"
nacious parson, when sise was stopped by were against hiim. They "wondered" hiow ho
un angry and emphatio, " You shut uP,' could be so foolish; putit that the proper and
froin ber husband. obvious and common-sense thing for hlm te

" Don't blame ycur wife for believiug in have doue was either te have let the shilling
yeu. She doubtless has good cause," said go, or te have given the man into custody;
our friend unaffectedly. " But we had botter and "really had no patience with him," when
have it to ourselves-come along; " and the hie boy related the exchange of cards. Out.
man, apparently nothing daunted, defiantly siders-for passers-by stopped at the crovd
flung dowu bis bundle of canes at his wife's and heard what was going on and told the
feet, and at once set out with him: the crowd story-for the most part laughed the latter
that laid of course gathered arosnd then idea te scorn when they heard of it; and as
while they had been speakiug, following a day after day passedvitioutbringinghim any
little way at thoir icels. His agrceing to nows of the chair-caner, lie was genially ban-
go back had beeu more " bounce" upon the tered about the evidont absurdity of hie notions
chair-cauer's part, but the resolute action of that good was te 'be found in everybody, even
Mr. B. convincing him that ho was dealing in a thief, if we could only be iwise and patient
with a man who was not t be " bounced," enough te get at him. But his own sight
he once more changed bis plan of detnce. of the botter side of the shiling-stealer's na-
They had not gone many yards when, sud- ture, and the success of his appeal to it, was
denly coming te a standstili, lie exclaimed- in nowiso shaken by the hardcess of belief in
and now there was a touch of genuine feeling others. le knew better than most otiershow
in hie voice--" Has it come te this, thatI long it might take se poor a man to maike up
am called on te prove myself an honest man ? even a spare shilling, and making due allor-
l'il=nt go. I'm a poor man, but I'm honest, auce on thishead, ho heldlovingly, loyally, and
as sonest as you are. What should I go hopefully te his own higher view. At lengtli
for?" his faith had its reward. After a lapse of

" It may be se," was the ansier: " ire all 1 some weeks a latter from the chair-caner arri-
have our weak points. I sin in one way, ved, enclosing a shilling's worth of stamps.
and, maybe, you sin in another ; and ie With all its imperfections of penmarship and
ought nover t be ashamaed te confess it. orthography upon its hcead, we think thisletter
It's a cold day. You might be short of is one cf which any Christian, who lad bepn
money. It's easy te keep your bands off the means of dra wing it forth, might be proul.
other pcoplo's shillings Whuen yo have plenty and v, e may say for our friend that ho i,
of your owu. I assure you I waut te do you proud of it, numbering it among the more val-

uable of the honorable trophies of hi% work.
The ltter is short, and in its simplicity will
best speak for itself :-

Dueit SiE,-i Enclose you one :shilling
Worth . of . stamps . and i lumbley beg your
Pardon . for What i did. Hoping you Will
f orgive me . and God . Likewise it Was al
through. Drink.

I Remain your Humble Servant,

No. 2, L- Terrace, I-
Road, B-."

It was sone years after the occurrence of
this little adventure that we heard of it, and
felt curious to know how it might have affect-
cd the mind and actions of the chair-caner.
Through the mediun of sone of the craf t resi-
dent in our ovn. district we made bis acquain-
tance, and finding that though rather gruiff, he
was an bonest, straightforward, sensible felloir,
we ventured te broach the subject of his on-
counter with Mr. B.

Ah," e said, " that gentleman did a good
day's ivork that day; if there was more lko
hum in the world there would be less of the
kind that I'd have been by this tine if he'd a
d,ne by me as most would a'done. It was as
true as I stand here, that I had never beforo
touched a penny that wasn't my cwn. The
man didn't breathe that could have said a
ivord agen sy gaod name, or my father's a-
fere me; and if Ida have been chargeS, ansi my
eharacter spoilt, I shouldn't have car-si what I
had donc after, and I'd have been certain te
have gone te the bad. But yon sec he didn't
charge lue. Instead of shoving me deeper in-
te the mire, ho lifts me out of the ditch, and
puts me in the right road again. And what
lie doue for me that day ain't been thrown
away on me, though I say it as shoulsdn't.
I've knowii what it is te lie short of bread
since thon, but never te feel inclined te give
way to temptation toibe dishonest; and though
I don't make any particular perfession, think-
ing over vhat lie said te me ias made me
muore like what I k-now ho wiould like nie te be
than I sbould have been. Thoughs I didu't
think so at the time, it was a blessed job for
me that he overtook me that day. The poison
was beginning te work as you may say, for
when he come up I was just saying how mach
easier it ias te pick up money the way I'd
just been doing than by tramping about look-
ing for work. As the gentleman said, if I
had got off with that shillng, there is no say-
ing what it would have led te. Huwever, ho
did find me, and go where he will thsere will
always be one Mau that WMil have good cause
te say, God bless bim."

THE TURNING-POINT.
A good minister had grown weary over bis

books and se throw theme all aside for a brisk
walk in the open air. Nothing reste body and
mind like this.

As Dr. B- was passing the corner of the
park, lie observed a lad with a valise in bis
haad, just turning into tie street. Ho paused
a moment as if uncertain which eturse te take.
A meoment's glance showed te the clergyman
that the lad ias from the coutry. Suchr rd-
dy cheeks and vigorous muscles did not grow
in the shado of a cityhome. Itflashed through
the good man's mind, that this boy was leav-
ing his early home ashe had done sone forty
yLars ago; and in imagination lie recalled that
parting scene with a feeling of gentle sadness
that made him ut once feel au interest in the
boy before him.

" Please, sir, will you direct me te Le Roy
street ' le hasked respectfully. The clergy-
man gave the desired direction, and thon
added-

" You have come from a home in the coun-
try te find a situation in the city, have you,
my boy?"

There was something so kindly in the toue
that it went at onceto tha boy's heart. A mo-
ment before he had fit se utterly alonae!

"My father died a month ugo," he said,
"and my mother bas got a place for me et my
cousin's store."

" Well, my boy, I trust you have a good
mother; I cean usually tell by a boy's looks
what kind of a mother he has. Remember all
lier goodi conusels, and be especially careful
how yo spend your Sabbaths. If you begin
by going out to walk for your health or pleas.
re, you will end in the liquor-saloon, and all

the haunts of wickedness. Anchor yourself in
the Church and the Sabbath-school. Rare is
the address of mine, if y ou would like te at-
tend it. Our superintendent loves boys, and
so do I. Remember that thei way you spend
your first Sabbath in the city will very likely
ba the tarning-point of pour life. Good-
bye, and may God give you HiS blessing al-
ways."

The good man gave his liand hîeartily te the
stranger-lad as he bade him good-bye.

" l'il walk the length of this citythrough te
find that man's church and Sunday-school,"
said Robbio te himself, as he walked rapidly
on. his heart cheercd and tiengticued by that
little act of sympatby.
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When the next Sunday came, however, it A-nd Rose rambled on about the time Annie's
found lim worn down witli his unaccustomed old black lien was lost, and they found her
ta-ks. A young man in the store, with whomn under a bush in the gardon, with a stolen
he hlad formed a pleasant acquaintance, invited nest, f ul of 'ggs, till Mrs, Alden interrupted
him to take a stroll about the city. hler.

" l'il show you some of the siglits, and treat j " Rose, how many times did you wish you
you te a dinner of oysters down in a saloon I were home?"
know of, where they keep open on Sundays." " Oh, not once," said Rose; " I lad no time

Robbie fait lonely enough that day. The to think about home, only sometimes I thought
young man seemed se pleasant and friendly, j how mucli I would have te tel you,"
he was just on the ove of yilding to his temp- "Dear Rose, can you see how it nay be the
tations "justthis once." But then the thought saine vith Letty P She has gone to her Father
of the good minister's words about this day whom she has never seen; but Iknow lie want-
being a turning-point in bis life came back te ed ber, and will be glad te see her, for ha has
himjust in time. He politely declinod the loved lier intensely ail hier life. I am sure site
invitation, and found his way te the morning will feel at home with him. And then, every-
Sabbath-school. thing will be se new te lier, and se full of in..

Ever af terward le fait that he hlad a home torest, thrt she will have no time te think of
in that great city. A kind superintendent, lier earthly home, unless te rejoice in ail the
and a warm-hearted teacher, who welcoued beauties that sho vill have, net only te tol of,
him with a cordial grasp of the hand, effect- but te show te ber dear friends when they join
ually "anchored" him in the Sunday-school. lier there."
His career in after-life was useful, honorable, The shadows deepened, the ireliglit flicker-
and successful; a very marked countrast with ed against the wall, and Rose, thoughtf a
the Sabbath-breaking boys, who ran rapidly again, was silent a long while.
down the scale of dissipation until they reach- "Mamma," she said, at last, - what did.
ad the level of the common drunkard. Sab- Mrs. Parr say about Letty when we went te
bath-breaking and liquor.drinking are twin see lier F"
cousins.-Youth's Temprance .Banner. ." She said," replied Mrs. Alden, " ' Our loss

is hier gain.'"

ATTA.LK. "Yes, that is it, ' Our loss is lier gain;' IÀ TWILIGHT Tcan see how it is now, mrmma, a little.'-
n3Y EMtaY A. MT.

Mrs. Alden and her little daughter were
sitting together one Sunday evening in the
quiet time between daylight and darkness.
Mrs. Alden laid aside lier book when she
Could no longer see te read, and Rose was
son in her favorite seat within her mother's
arms. To-night the little bead nestled close,
and ·the merry, mischievous eyes wore an
unusually thoughtful expression. For, only
a fow days ago, Rose's little playmate, Lettio
Parr, ha been laughing and rompng wjith
her in this very room, and now Lottie is taik-
ing ber last long sloep in the lonely graveyard,
where she and Rose used often te pause, and
look i through the barrea gates, and spelli
out the names on the white tombstones. Now
Lettie is one of that silent company, her sunny
head. laid lois, ier menrry voice hushed forever.
It was-the first time that deatl had come se
near te Rose; and ber grief was deep, though
she bore it very silently. To-day, in Sunday-
school, lier teaclier spoke of the sad avent, and
assured heri scholars that Lettie was safe in
laeaven. Rose knew this before, but, seme-
how, it did net seem te give lier much con-
fort.

"Mamma," said she, "I don't sec how
Lettie coan be happy up in heaven."

Why, darling FI
"dBecause, mamma,-But--but-I'm afraid

it is wicked te say it, but I cannot help think-
ing it."

"Say it thon, Rose," said mamma.
"I think Lettie will net like streets of golda;

she told me once that she loved soft green
fields botter thon hard streets. And thon I
know aie must feel lonely, for site never would
stay away ail night fron ler maamma : yo
know bow often I wantedlier te stay andsleep
with me and slo would not; and, you remem-
ber, once when I coaxed lier sio did stay, but
she woke in the night ana oried because she
wanted ta sec ier papa and mamma. And it
mutst be worse in heaven, I'm sure, for she
docsn't know any one thore; I cannot tell how
she helps wanting toe ho lime."

It was a long time before Mirs. Alden ans-
wercd; she only smoothed Rose's hair caress-
ingly, and lier face looked as though lier
thougha.s were far away. When she did speak,
ber first words banishea the little girl's serions
thoughts for a bime.

"Rose," said site, " do you ever think of
the pleasant time you hal at Hillsdale last
summaerF'F

"Think of it!" ex claimedl Rose, eagerly," I
guess I do think'of it; can't I go next suam-
mer, anammao dear? Oh, iadn't I a splendid
time, tholau!"

" But I reniember, Rose," said Mrs. Alden,
" how distressed youî were thenigit before you
started. You were sure you would net be
happy at HIilsdale, so far frei home; if I
could only go vith you, instead. of pape'as
friend, Mr. Close, whoin you scarcely know;
and you were afraid you would feel se strange
with Aunt Rachel and the cousins whom you
had never sean. Indeci, I vas greatly
trouabled for you, and I thinik I would have
kept yen ait home oly for your recent illness,
and for the doctor's orders that you should
have change of air."

"But then, namma," said Rose, ' Mr. Close
was se kcind, and thore were se many things
te sec along the road and inside the cars,-
for you knw I never travellod before; and
when Aunt Rachel came out te maet me, aud
kissed ne, and leld ma te ioer, and said shuc
was se glad to sec me, I feIt as if I laid knacn u
'er always; and thon, firt thing after dinetra

Cousin Joe nud Aunio took ma fishing, aal 1
caught the first fisi, and I cadnover fishcd he-
fore, and they hai, often ; and the way we
used t roul down the haymow in tha barn !I"

e. a. iMes.

SEVEN WAYS OF GIVING.

One way is te give something te every
cause that is presented, withliout inquiring in-
te its morits. This is a careless way, but is
better than noue.

A second way is te give from impulse, as
muol and as cftea as love and pity prompt.
This is a dapted ta those vh are riol and kiud-
hearted.

A third way is te save the cost of luxuiies,
ad 1py thein to purpeses of reigion ld

abaritv. This is for tho self-indulgent. With
the frigal it is apt te be accompanied by.nar-
rowness, asceticisn in good works.

A fourth way is te make a special effort te
earn moncy for benevoient objects. Tis fôr
lazy people.

A fifth way is te lay aside, as an offering te
God, a definite portion of our gans-one-tenth,
one-fifth, one-third, or one-half. This is adapt-
ed to ail, but especially te the penurious, eco-
nomical, the hardworking, the extravagant and
the poor, wlosea gifts uid iac largely ln-
rireased if it was goneraliy practisedl.

A sixt way la te giv te God and the needy
juat as muol. as we spond on oursoivos.

A seventh way is te limit eur own expendi-
turcs te a Certain tm, aud gîte away aIl the
rest of our aine. This vas John Wesley'
way.

We sluld net confine ourselves te one way
Of giving, but practica and reach eux children
different modes, cacin l its proper lalacoasoe
casion requires-lioky Mouintain aIdvocate.

'IDON'T MAKE ANY PROFESSDJN ,"

" That's always the way with them f ols
that pretend te lie religious. I never saw any
good comeof them. I mn just as good as they
are, and I don't make any profession." And
se saying the shoamaker pulled his thread
through the leather with a force which scem-
ed te say, " There's a pill for you te swallow."

"Don't you ?" paid I.
"No, I don't."
"Excuse me, my friend, but I scarcely

credit you. I aliways thought you bolieved
there was a God."

Oh, of course,-I' nct a heathen."
"Ah, that's a little bit of profession then !

Bit I suppose you don't believe that the Bible
is God's Word p"

"I tell you," said le, " I'm net a heathen.
Yeu know well enough that I believe the Bi-
ble, and I attend the church and give themr
noney. I am never absent from tlie sacra-

ment, my children are baptized, and they
learn their Bible, and we say o#r prayers,
and--" ' '

"Stop, stop ! my friand, you're going too
fast for me. I thought you said you made ie
profession ?"

"No more I do."
"What! yon believe in a God-that's a lit-

tie profession, yon believe the Bible te be his
Word-that's still more ; you say you are
never absent from sacrament-that is te say.
you sit down at the table spread for thosl
who claim te be his, having their sins pard<oned
-thus you profess yourself a sinner, and pub-
licly ait arong God's people, professing te bu
on h is side. My dear friend, what greater
profession would yo mike, than te sit down
with Hin and remember lis death, and then
Seaich your children to pray? No profession i
Why, it's a great prof ssion ! Sure'y yoi

u'i't mean that ytu unio wisli to deny thait
lovimr S iiuir, da yu 4

-I no tr îhoarht of it that wrav," said he.
lnrimnt do \u lis haimer and resctig lis hea
oli his liand.

di 3ny peoplo never think of it," I said:

"and they tell me just whatyou did,ortheysay
'I live up te my profession.' Oh, my brother
I wish I could live up te ny profession, for it
is a dredful thing t. claim friendship with
that loving, pleading Saviour, and then deny
Him and become ashamed of Him."

" I sec it," said he, " I sec itnow, andanever
thought of it. I just sat down. at the table
because otbers did, and because I had got te
that tine of life; but it never struck me till
just now that this meant professing Christ.
Oh, Wili Ha ever forgive me my sin?"

"Thats what He came te do," I said;
"He came te Save sinners, and it isn't by mak-
ing of good works, but by believing in lis fin-
ished work, that we are eaved; and if we ha.
lieve bis word te b true, then 'we are ail
dead in trespasses and sin'-dead, and there-
fore cannet work-for a dead man can do no-
thing. He only can give us life, and He gave
Ilis life, that we might have saving life; and
He gives it freely. My profrssion is this, and
only this, 'I am a guilty sinner, but Jesus
died for me'; and because He died for me, I
nov try te please im, not in order te be sav-
cd, but because He has saved me; and' the
life I nos live in the fles3h,' I humbly try by
his grace te ' live by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved aie and gave Himself for me.' "

" And that l'il aise do," said the shoemaker,
pressing my hand. "if He'il. forgive me for
making such a false profession. Pray for
me."-Thle Christian.

A Q-ENEROUS ACT.

BY Mns. R. c. esAnssa.

A. curions act of beneficsnce occurs te mu as
I let memory recal what it will froin the past
-an oct that surely ought net te pass into
oblivion unrecorded. It does net belong te
the glory of these latter days, but te the old
itinerant life, when a Methodist preacher in
the country needed the grace of humility te
season some of the crusts of lis poverty.

A certain minister was appointed te a pariah
so poor in tis word's gooda that, in addition
te his regular pastoral duies, he was obliged
te teach scbool for a living.

.[nto this parish, came a good brother from
a neighboring town, where h had beon a
member of a fliourishing Church. He took
liberal viev of things, and had the broadest
kind of charity when devising joenevolent
swhemes. There was no littleness about him.
f he liad been a millionaire he could net have

planned more largely. Instead of this, ha
was only an overseer in the weaving-room of
a smalil cotton factory.

The pastor's attempts te get an honest liv-
ing were often the subject of comment, and
even those who could see no reason for his
struggling through a year in that manner,
respected hlis efforts. Ris new parishtoner
was seized with an unbounded admiration for
lim, and straightway devised a plan te ielp
him. One nigit when the factory operatives
were about leaving their work, ha detained
the girls under lis charge a few minutes.

" Sce lare !" le said. "T have something
te tell yon. Yeu kno w how we ail like Par-
son Brooks."

The girls looked as if they were net quite
sure of the liking, but waited te bar more.

"I have beau thinking that we might ail
join togother and buy bhim a barrel of fleur.
A snmall sum from each of us v-ould do it."

Still the girls were silent, and two or three
of the oldeAt tosse their ieadd as if thny were
not to be foolei out of their money so easily.

' Yeu see," ie went on, " I would hire
Gago's omnibus, and we could ail ride up
there together and spend the evening and pre-
sent the barrai of fleur ours. Ives. Of course,"
lie added slily, as lie saw the loudas break on
the faces nearest him, " of« course the parson
would stand a little treat. That is the regular
thiug.- What do you say ?"

Thora ras no need of further urging. Each
ona cheerfainly contributed ber mite, looking
upon it as a cheap mieans of securing a ride
and an veuing'sentertainment.

Whon the omnibus stopped vith its load of
merry young people at the parsonage door,
the miniister and lhis wife did not ut first feel
agreeably surprised. They reccived ticir
guests courteously, but vith an inward won-
der as to wbhat ad ibrougit them hither,
None of them had shown any previous in ter-
est in their paster, and very few of thin
troubled them.elves toattead upon his Sunday
ministrations. The puzzle wassoon explaiued;
for their large-hearted parishioner began di-
rectly to recite an elegant speech that he bhad
composed for the occasion. And when, at last,
it came out that a barrel of flour, the gif t of
the present company, was te b sent uap froin
the village store early the next mornmlag, t1he
nlirester's wife brightened ail over. .That
dcsirc, whicl is inherent in ail Yankees, te
maek a suitablo return for favors received,
toik possession of 1her, and while lier husband
did his best tu get off a cointrliientary speech
of thalkls, she bestirrent herself te sprenad ai
lita e feast foir their vihitors.

It vas oiy a fortnight after Thanksgiving.
Like other Nonw England housekeepors, sie

lhad provided varions unusual dainties te grace
the beloved festival, and, unlika many cf thein,
she was trying hard te keep a part of these
delicacies te set of an otherwise scanty Christ-
mas table; for she eculd not see clearly where
any more would coma from after thase were
catn. But now, witi a barrel of fleur te fal
back upon, she was rich indeed,.and cheerfully
brought out allher little store.

Girls who live in factory boarding-bouses
invariably have good appetites, and these girls
were no exception te the rale. Like the West-
cru locusta, they ate ail before them. Thera
was net food enough left in the liuse for the
morrow's breakfast.

What a good tinn those girls ad i! The
minister and bis wife exerted themselves te
make the eveuing pass pleasantly, and were
both thoroughly wcaried whan their guests de-
parted.

"I wish there had beau just one pie left,"
said the wife, as she lookad into the empty
pantry.

" Never mind. A whole barrel of flour wil
be particularly welcome jusýt noiw."

Alas ! Truth obliges ne te record that the
barrel of fiur failed, after aIl, ta 4 put in an
appearance." What became of it e as never
known. The village storekeeper was inter-
viewed, but he lad he]oard nothing about it.
Now, after the lapse of thirty years, its fate
will never b ascertamued. Only the reinem-
brance of a generous act remains.-Zion's
morald.

APPLYlNG THE SERMON.
Mr. Nott, a missionary te one of the Islands

in the Pacific Ocean, preached a sermon one
day on the vords, " Let him that stole stoal
no more." In the sermon he said that it was
a duty te return things that lad formaerly been
stolen.

The next morning wlen le opened lis door,
ha saw a nunber of natives sitting on the
ground around tho bouse. He was surprised
te see them there se early, and asked why they
had come. "We have net beeu able te sleep
ail niglit," they said. " We were at the
chapel yesterday, and heard you say, from the
Word of God, that Jehovah commanded us
not te steal; whereas we used te worship a
god who na thouglht would proe.ct thieves.
Wo have stolen, and ail these things we have
brought with us are stolen goodas." Then unir
'of the man held up a saw, sayiug, "I stole this
from the carpenters of such and such a ship."
Others held up knives and varions tools.

"Wiy have you brought them te ne
asked Mr. Nott. " Take thami home, and wait
till the ships from which you stole them come
again, and thon return them, with a present
beasides." - Sill the people beggead Mr. Nott te
keep the things until they could find the own-
ers. One man who had stolenfrom a mission-
ary, then being on another island, took a voy.
ace of seventy miles, te restera the goods.

That is thc only way te improve by preach-
iug-doing what it saya. How many people
for good resolutions when they hear a ser-
mon whicl touches the heart and conscience;
but how few such resointions are s., to action !

" Be ye doers of the Word, and not hearers
only, deceiving your own selve."-Goodrwsa

TanasT. Boy.--uring the session of the late
Episcopal Convention in Boston, the Bishop of
Louisiana, in crossing the Common, met a boy
whose face le fancied, and, calling te him, ask-
ed if lhe had anything te do just then, te whichl
he said no. "Are you a good boy ?" The little
fellow scratched his laead and replied: "I am
net a very good boy. I citss a little some-
tîmes." T . t canaid answer .inspired the Bis-
hop with confidence, and le thon said, after
giving his name and address a "I want you te
go te a certain place and get a bundle for mne,
and bring it te my botel. There will be a charge
of $8 ; here is the money te pay it, and half
a dollar which yon 'will breep for doing the
errand." On his return te tho hotel, the
Bishop's friends laugrhed at him for lais
credulity, telling him that lue would never s4à
the boy or the bundile or the mnoaney agan, lit
in lial an heur thec young chap r'eturined, br-img-
ina the bundle and a receiptcd bill for $.60, the
Bibaop iaving made a slight nistako ais te lte
anount that was due. "How did yoit malan.agare
tO pay the extra half dollar F' he enquired.
II took the noney youî gave ae for t he job.
I knew that yon would malk lb ail n1 t.'
Aid "ail nigit it vas made, and I havo lao
do0ubt ;that the confidence that iras repos:a in
bliat boy, because of his truthfualness, wl do
Iuimgood as long as lue lives.-Bishop C/ark, ia
N'Ie Tr Ledger.

'¶ r
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From the International Lessions for 1877, bul Edwil.

IW. Ric, ce isuecd by Anieican Siuulay.School
Union.)

LESSON IX.
3LtAucn 3.*

AllAE'.s PELISISTENT WICKEDNESS. [About 740-
720 B. C.1.

READ 2 Ciron. 28: 19-27. RECrrnmi vs. 22-21.
DAILY ICEADINGS.-i1.-2 Chtron. 28: 10-27. T.-

Ex. 32 : 25-35. W.-2 Ktngs 10. Th.-Jer. 44:
18-27. P.-1 Kings 10: 25-.13. Sa.-Aets 17: 10-31.

.- Ps. 115: 1-Il.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Anl in the timo of its dis-
tresu dd hue trespasse yet more against the Lord:
this la that king Aiaz.-2 Chtron. 28 : 22.

CENTRAL TRIUTII.-Eiull men ia distress
wax worso and worse.

CONNEuCTED 1isTOLY.-Jotlium roignel avell sixltei

years, but tlh people were wickod ; ater lin his son
Abhaz aiso reigned sixteein years. LDuring this ise
Poaith ras king of IsEnl for tiwenty years, and for nin
yeatrs Irauel ha no king.]

TU Tan Scitouian.-Learn to do right, whlatever others
may do. Jothan, ithe intier of Ahaz, oboyed God, thougl
the people weo wicked ; but Ahaz followed th people lin
wickeiness, and net lis father in serving God.

IIOTrES.-A'-hanz, son of Jotham; mauudo kinug at twenty;

reignel sixteen years (742-720 B. C.); was ungodly;
attalcod by %3 rA and Isral, bîy le Edouitos anal l'illls-
tincs; ouîghit heilp of Assyrla; bocane i d oLil iter.

Tilî.guath-pil-ne'ser, [le saie us Tlg'-lthl-lu'-ser, 2 Kluig4

10: 7; klug of .Asyria; a geaut varrior; attackod
Samarla, 2 Kings 15 : 29; Caputulred Danseu, 2 Klugs

10: 0; warred wiith Babylonla, Armenia, Meia, and

lesopotamla. lets hearing his name have been fond
lu the rulus of Assyria. Assy'-l-a, a great oInîiro on the

Nîuplrates, fouiled by ishur, Oen. 10: I0); ivas 450
mlles from north te south, 301) uiles east and vest, capi-
lai was Ninevei; conqueredL by Babylon 000 B. C. ; gos
ofDamascis, the clilef Syrlian gods were luilad and RiMi.

mon. 2 Kings 5 : 18.

EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

LEssoi 'rOPlos.-(.) AmAZ I' DIeTilueS. (Il.) AIIAZ

3eoRux WIcKIC).

1. AIAZ M DISTRESS. (19.) nunoUT JUDAIi LOw,
by suiccessvo defeats, vs. 16-18; iuv JcnDu rA eD, or
,irad revolted in Judali"l (Lanue); or " huadt notait rtn-

toily."-(Kell) (20.) TiLo.oTI-PILNICSEi, cou Notes ;
m:csTEMSIu) Tim, by requilring largo suons of mony (0s

picture); TIRENoSTIIuNUe mu3M NoT, but ratlerstrengtl-
eli Assyrin. See v. 21.

I. QUosTION.-State the [itle tof le huit lessonî. WhIlo
was king after Jzzbl 1 For how long I Wio -aes

thu nxt kIng I For ho long i low 'uv Israo gov-
srned during the time of thelis kingd ' What wIas the

oharactur et Ahazh OInto whoso hands was he delir-
red for his sins v. 5 Whose aid ld Ahlz soeki
v. 10. Agailnst wlon i vc. 17, 18. What wa thue
condition of Judih I What king cale te Ahiz 1 Witli
iat result I v. 20. Ioi dild Ahiz raard limnu
v. 21.

'il. AHAZ MORE WICKED. (22.) rTnEsus vTer MOur,
Allzsinnuel against, ratier tLhsan souglht, tie Lord, Ps.

51): 15-22. (23.) Coois ou' DA cAsCUS wuucsn sMoTIe 1113t.
or wlileh lie imagined strimto hium: sAounFicED Tu TRtE1,
2 Kiugs 10: 10-15: ticU- ou ni», Jor. 44 : 21, 22. (24.)

.Amu 1i131 ALTAis, 2 KIngs 16 : 10. (25.) sEVunAI. CITY,
separate lcity ; ualoH i-lsaLs, thus lud Jeroboan. 2 Kings
17: 32. (26.) uoOK 01F Tur CINGs, 2 Kliugs 10; •10
(27.) Nour INTO TH F .SUn-uci uis . . . lsuAE, sepulhes

of David, or Il Isriael buefore the alvision. Ahz was nlot
Itlried iln [lti royal tamls. Prov. 10 : 7.

ll. QIrTaioss.-What was the efret of "dlstress"*upon

Alia To what dld le sacrificO 1 What did ho think
tle gods hlilal done to hîimu I lint they smitten lhim 7
Why could they hlpit or hurt no ene I lu what Liunse
rere they the - ruin of hima" I And l of ail

lîraîel" t I What dos the propiet'Jernuhili say of

tlils I Jor. 4-4. 21, 22. What Ltro things idI ho d
t destroy tru worship f What dli lue build ii Jeru-
sal'om to pronoteilolltry l Wlhat li tliesveraleitiec

of Juidulai i liloi diu ho iorsilp olter god I u. 25.
Welire are thel rest of is lots written I Whore wsni

lue hurled I Why net umong the kluigs I Who becane
king lin lis place I

What facta in this lessonî teach is-
(1.1 Thssat sin brings sorro- 1
L2.) That the i'rked vill not hielp us In distress I
(3.) Taut forsuaknug God may be our ulu I

JHurs .WutiN TulillTH To Tl.: AssYni.iNs.

[Fromt Lute Black ObeilSk of Nilnevul.]

.BLACKBOA RD OUTLINE.

WRTCKE A AZ's
1 N S. ~OhiR R O\W S .

laalmr. hylSyr.

, ie. u 3à1 'TITEN by Gda.
T'RIUCK ontllol worshuip. MuITTEiN of GOd.

LESSON X.
ÀLSON X.

. IRH10.1
IIEZEKIAII'S GOOD REIGN. [About 726 B. C ]

lEADi 2 Chron. 20: 1-11. tRotiTE Vs. 3-6.

DAILY RLeADINGS.-M.-2 Ciron. 20 : 1-11. T.-
2 Kings 18: 1-12. W.-Ezok. 8: 7-18. Ti&-Jer. 25.

9-18. P.-Nii. S: 5-1u. ba.-Jer. Il : 1.15. S.-
Psalm 84: 20-52.

GOLDEN TEXT.-And in overy work that he

began . . . he dlid It with ail his heart, and pros-

pored.-2 Chtron. 31: 21.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Jndgmientsa upa paents

should warn children.

CocNEcTE ilsTn.- iter Aihaz, lits sali lfozeolnli
became king at the uge of twnty-fiveaiid reigned twonty-
aine yours (720-08 B. C.). [During lis reign IIohea
o-as kiug of Israol for uane years, to 721 B. C., irwhen lis
capital, SmarIa, was takon, thi kingdou of Isaiel do-
stroyed, and lis people carried luto ciptivity by the As-
syriaU.]

Te Tue qCOLAL.-POaeC [iai prosperlty are the gifls
of GOi ; therefore, espeelally iu aîdversty, tLe first work

souit be to seuk teli Lord.

NOTE fl-Hie-kl'-ah, the mont plous king o Jiduli, 2
Kluigs 18: 5; repaired thos temple: restorei the worship
of God; destroyed ti brazen serpent, 2 Kings 18: 41;

hldsoi a soleoin passover; d fifeen years added to his
life, ls. 38 ; 2 Kings 20 ; was attacked by fonnacherib;
delivercl bv the Lord, whose iaigel destroyed 185,000
Assyriaus in a night. l. 30, 37; 2 Kings 18, 10 ; 2 Chron.
32. A.-é.-Jh, or Ai-bl (2 iluigs 1: 2), motller of liez.
okiahu, aod duighter of Zech-a-ri'-h, a uted propeliot lu

Lie idays of rKing Uzziah, 2 Chron. 20 : 5, called aise Zach-
iarilh, 2 Rings 18: 2, poessliy the une referred t ci le.
8 : 2; le is to bue distinguilied from tOs writer of [he
book Zcharilah, who lived 200 year Inter, li [lie timsus of
Darius llystiislos.

EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

LEssoN .ToIC.-I.) A tivivi. ci TUl Wontsiii..
(Il.) Tai 0i 1 oi THEI F.rîiuts.

A REVIVAL OF TitUE WOltIIP. a1.) li:zeticnAiu

. . . AiiAn . . . ZiîonA ueo Notes. (2 ) DAviD lits

F1ATIIEiR, so called ieonniso Davil was the fathor ef tlus
li Of kings. (3.) inIUST Han . . . InsR S NT, hi

begaui lis relgu right by opening the oieo of the Lord•

whiîlei had beau cloei by lis ftler, eo ch. 28 : 24; aile-
i.AntrD Titi, overluid tleimn witli gold. Seo 2 Kings
18: (. (4.) unoUIT EN TOR PItIeSTS, iloubtless souie
priests hui reiialuiod faithful during the wlcked roilgn. .f
lis ftlior; THIl OAsT STRIEET, or court of [ie priests,
whleh frontod th eîutern gite of the temple. (5.1 s.Nc-
TIFY VOURs.LVS, Ex. 1l): 10 ; AARRY FORTIH Tais

FiiTIaiNHass, eleanso it of the dirt and foUlnsons oLusld
by being se long shuat up. Ez. 8 : 7-10.

1. QUEsTION.-What king preecddl Iezoklah 1 What
was lis character I Who preeoded Ahaz I W'liat wis

ls chaaireler? Charneter of the people during
.Jothim's reigiI 2 Chron. 27 ; 2. Give thil titlo of

tiis lesson. Stato the chiet ev'entvus in Itiezekiais
roigu. WIhat happened to Israiol la ds reIgn I What
is saidi of lezeklah's clarator 1 2 KIngs 18 : à. Wit
diii lie de ut the begluning of his reig n Whim did
hi gater 1 Whero I Whait were thoy te îlo for thina-
salves ? Wlit for thc temple I Walit were they to
curry eut of tlî [emple I

Il. THE SUNS OF TUE FATIIERS. (8.) iiAvTinte.
rtsx, sinod; forsaken him, 2 Chron. 28: 2.1 ; uirra-

TION OF Taue Latt, tle templD; TUiltNieD TiEi iiACK,.
or "lgiven thie nock." eo Net. 9 ; 210. (7.) PUT OUT Tais.
L.ilin-, tieso were to be keplt burnluig ulways ii tlie
temple. Lev. 21: 2--4. 18.) WiiRiti-iFoiîi:, bocause of
these sns ; tac i1ATii DELiviiniED THE123t TU TrIoUnLE,
IIosokiali probably refers to lieir dufeat Ly Pekah, wlien

1'20,000 werc lain liani 200,000 iade prisoners. 2 Ciron.
28: 0-8. (10.) MAlicle Aovà NANT, rn il a -cvenait, as
Asa dii. 2 Chtron. 15: 1-2.

Ul. QUx'sTIONtus.-IIowu lsadt thi flthieS 21inned1 I Froim
wlut lad tly turnud niay %Vliat ladt they shut
up I Wlit plnt out) What not burned ? Walit not

offered I What ilid thils neglot bring upon thiem I Ti
, what great defeat does dte king probably roter 1 Ilow
dos lie deosribe It I vs. S, 9. What liaid [te king de-
elded t o 1 Wliiit would b loie elient of this iiew
covenanti What former king hial mad îa simlir
coveuanti

What fuets lu tis lesson teah us-

(1.) Net to tain because our ftllers do I
(2.) Tobe wariied by Gode'jiudgnents upeon thloie wli

lave livil boforo us i
(3.) That we should soe God's sanotuaîîry proporly

tken ure of 
(4.) That we should support (te worship of God I

ILLCsTnATio.-There ire three coutants of 11e z0eklali's

relin-(l lin Kings, (2) in Chronflles, (3) in 1saih.
Thle writor in Rings relates qtlle fully the wiarlike t1vei
oft le reign, as Lie tie luvlasions of Soinnielirilb, iai
barely mentions the rofortioaicn. lu Chrouleles the reli'
glois ravival la fully recorled, and tlie Colter events
llflitly notiond. Jii Isiaiah the dueltveruce fron 4Issyria,

Lite deliverance from death anîd adding of fison years t9
Ilezellih'e lite, ani tlie mission fron Blabylon only ire

montioned as Connectedi witli .imlortiant propliilees.

BLACKBOARD OUTLINIE. No. 1.

SINS. k- JUDGIlIENTS;
Forsaiking [lie Templo lm Wrath .,f GOd,
Closing t lie 'I'Qiiîîl . - Trouble,
'ittig out te Lamps o illssin o Nations,

No lli-irim in Temple, : Dthai by SwVord,
serving Il ets, Co CalptIvyý.

No. 2.

OPEN TEMPLE. r FAVOR OF GOD,
OLY TEMPLE, I YREAT JOY
OLY MINISTERS, o GREAT B'L3.SSINGS,
OLY WOiLSHIP, 2 Citron. 31: 10.

ErPs's ocOA-GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING.
-. " By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws whieh govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well-seletted cocoa, Mr.
E ps has providced our breakfast tables with a
do icately.favored boverage which mnay save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judici-
ous use of such articles of diet that a constitu-
tion nay be gradually built up until strong
enongli to resist every tendency to disease.

Hundreds of subtle maladies are lioating
around us ready to attack whorever thora is a
weak point. We may escape nany a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourisbed frame."-
Civil Service Gazette.-Sold only in Packets
iabelled-' JAMES ErPs & Co., omeopathic
Chenists, Loudon, Eng.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

HTow many pairs of skates, barometers and
other presents, do our friends think, have been
sent away from the WITNESS and MESSENGER

roffice this year to their workers ? Not a snall
number by any means. Of the slates 229 pairs
were sent away ; there were also 56 barometers, 2
Mackinnon pens, 22 albums, 270 chromos of Earl
and Lady Dufferin, 4 magic lanteras, 9 leckets,
7 stone rings, 70 keepers, and several miscellan-
cous prizes as spy glasses, not on the list, but
which were preferred by those who won them.

The price of those at retail would amount te
$1, 218, not a very small sum to dispense in this
inanner. There has been one very great satis-
faction in these prizes, which is that vith
less than half a dozen exceptions, te the best of
our information, every recipient of thcm bas
been more than satisfied. The following are
some of the last letters received concerning
thein :-

GOnE, Feb. Gth, 1878.
I reccived the ring on the 4th. I need not say

I was highly pleased with the present. My
schoolmates expressed a wish they had one like
it, and when I look on it my thoughts shallwan-
der vith gratification te the editor of the "aold
WITNESS. saI. O.

CEDAR GRovE, Feb. ùth, 1878.
Your prize ring came this morning, and I was

iedeed surprised when I opened the case, te find
such a beautiful geai. It is far beyond my an-
ticipation both in size and appearance. You
will please accept thanks for the valiable
gift. C. B. A.

• WINGuAr, Jan. 30th, 1878.
The skates have come to hand all right.

They are al that could be desired and have
been admired by every person who hias seen
themi. R. O.

OXeFORD CENTIRE, Jan. 26th, 1878.
Hfave reccived those pictures all right, and are

well pleased with them. S. E. A.

NASSAGwEYA, Jan. 25th, 1878.

I reviowed the album you sent rue all right,
for which, accept my thanks. It is quite a
handsoine present. W. S.

KiNOiDIN E, eb. 4th, 1878.

I recived as may premium, Lady Dufferin's
chromo, for which accept my hearty thanks.

J. M. J.

TORONTO, Feb. 5th, 1878.
Many thauks for the chromno of Lady Duf-

ferin, it is very niice. A. P.

The priz:i are as folloî :
Auy person sending li oie ueu ubsecrllierto lie ivaE-
I.v i rNit, it $1. l. or tour new subscrhers te tie

Mass iîien at 3iie cai (liatalditasi ttlit IL lu for a pl.
tUre), will reeivo La irmo o E;rl Duieiiii or t ie Couin

toss Of Duieriln, ILS mOay bi, preferred, size 1 x 14 luchlies.
Anyone t nin, in te ewo n ubsribers toe liW rti.;KLy

WrrNess, oreiglif 'or tie Notrtierias 31ia'iun or ee
nuw subscriber to [lie -Nilc% DoMINION 3oNrrIIY iat $2

tod stainga;, tih aro wvorking for ih ilh[etres), will re-
cuire thue iLr ut clromnos,wh hl ill m.îb rcvry nIce orina.
menîts

A GOLD LOCKIIIT

will be given te any persont iwio sondu

in 1. $G li new suibserliUoits to tlie Wi-

iriPiiillolnlohi

an i

A GENUINE SILVER H1UNTING-CASE

WALTHAM TCal in $2,eele

commonaly retailod at $120 Al good time.keeuper

One e theo very poupîtar Watelles will b sOnt to
Ovei PRise0îondPeli in' î60 lin nlow subscriptions te the

WIîLSS PUBLICATIONS.

FOR GIRLS ONLY.

GOLD AND JEWELLED RINGS.
This lu a prese-it oelusivor for girls little orgrwni-.

n1)», anudtl'or datose wli tatonea to rUent tie prizo to their
lidyt riuds. Tlh Ooli Keejer e ouin lutie entre o tlie
enravin retil ai $2 and ilie mnded to anone send-.

etu ua $ in new suîscriptions to the WITNES PI EIIl-
CATIONS. Tlhe GOIl Rinîg avili lt poarls ial lIve
stoies retails ai $.; It iwill be maild to an one who

send i $10 ii new sibseriptions te th VITNESS PUll.
LICATIONS. The Goi Rle-. witli three pearls and six
stones relutas it $5; it will ce malold te anyîronîe seot-
ing $13 in nuir subscriptions to the WITNESS PUll-
LCATIONS. Il the comptitors profor they cain obiiit
rnugs E greiter' ralue on estually IIdvanItigeous tenrs.
For exiiiiple, if theu sond $50 ii neî subisrlponslil-
wrould receivo li roturn ail a ring wlilli' tlie voud
have te pua $2(tor at laiy retait store; land such a rIng
would be a iret toil oie. A lady lin sendin for any
of theue rin-e hall il sel a ileue o puier or tlii-od the

size of her il'ger, ce [tat one lit muay bu obtained,

A Handson

P[IOTQOGiAPii ALBUM

wileh retails at $2.25, will

lie mîailed to allwhîo seni $7

lu noir subilcrlptions to

the WITNISS PULICA- .

TIONS.

Tite WITNESS PUBLiCTIONS are: The DAIL
Wirux, prco $3.00; the WEE'KFLr W-r-evss, prico

$1.10; th NrwrDo.uNî o 3leNTIILT prion $2.8) ( he
3liuusP.Xaei, pirce 30e.; L'Auuîinn, îîlo $1.00.

GIENElÂAL DIRECTIONS.
DO MOT FORlGET TIIEMli

Every lutter usant be murked "li omiioFl;:0n," or
otherwise express th liteution to comipoc j. i i.r îou or
nioro of these prizes.

No Iimcs are entered oui oar suiiscrlption ilas
the money accompanities itshe order.

Ycii oua obinu sutaple Coinus, direoctions for wrkicigI-
and any other Information at any tine by rritiug to

JOIN DOUGALL & SON,
WITNESS OFFICE, MONTREAL.

GOoD IIEALTI[ AND AN EvEN TEMPER ARE
tire of the best nieonplisliments ouîng tadles Cnn live,

liand tliuese lre neceousary alJunets (e a beaui[tifùl face. Tllt
marks of it peovisl dispauiloc lire net long li staumpliiL,
themseuolves ou uni faicu, na[tually thie meut alitîful.Ou

wiho can hell focling peevslell whenn tll-heath oeîu
very few, indeed, more esIicealilly w-hn it lu ontinol-

unneessaîr. A id oil, Il iobta iled in car la iwonie
aoîcfrt ha olule frin lu Ouilirbill ut i tlic-uilt

tl oenjoy one tiken iirougi un net of Iiravadlo. J ust se
IwIen youn laildies become invalids tlrough obeying tho

d Oaftes ofe it fatill sn hlha s: "l Put on corcts ald
laec Uleul ais tiI- las pîosslel ' Lnd others ot a siliîular
luiluil, theV finit (l everythin las been lost andîl iotlhiug
foundit. With the growt o t Minowle o the iuiiiiiii

systeim. fishion will begin to obei- cnitiîiiy asuivi. The
ulie t Danus Aiu lieAuTi lave iuno mnth to

reet publiattention I i his matteir. ThIIs little book
ha met ith i cordial reception lit Eingland Ireland antd

Sclalndl. us well as i C [annadal, anud th sl1ti tloîuanId lis
niow ready for sale. For 30 enrts chiela ees waili be sant
post free to uly addross [il Aniericti.

ENN'Ss Ar.ANAC (for 187S) -will b sent
to every aie wlho sends us tlirie nei uîlscribers te the

TuE ES\v JJ *L., .. . .i.Y is t well-

edited. bigh-toned almagazilno. lial is sold at ie loi irlico
of $2.00 au yuar. Jolhin Donigall & Soun, publislher, 'cient-

real. Tae It.- Spirit cf the Alce. WoctlstnoLk O.

VgsNioR's WorINTEn A.ANAC fo 1878 is a

most unique ans iwel a valîuable îiiulleuilton. Ils autlor
relles ulpon scientifle dataî ralli tisain guessiork, lial

upon those datia lie gives tb probabiiities and tlls os t
Vlat extent ire may relu lan thonm. .ir. venr's lire.

diia ons have beaun renur ibly auratue lin ltie past. andit
w-l. doubtless, e even more*correct li theoinan."-

Tl'oodisock Timues.

TiraS MAOAZINE (T1IE NEW DosiINoN
oSto.u1.) I raplti groing in fIvor iVItL th pulllIC.

I ts airtleles ai urel I writtin, and their ouasoso is to
trake tie Muhily i welcoie visiter iii the family cirele.-

Thle \'clu, L'Origiiuil.

Mn. VENN'son in lis weatler prounostica-
tions le scldou fr astrny, consuequont- lis Almanitac
should finld il place in every hnoiseolid. 'le rLee s 20
Col. lamt il li well wort tlie mo -espect ly to thae

ilo wishl te lnd fiiiulit uit the weaer, us tiy enn uit
down anal in lut uanu heur groivI ut the wealier for tue
wh*luole veiir, thsus saving Lima and irentl h-a grait ecoild-
eratioii. 3Mr. vonoir hes hlis ureailetolos oui uoientile
fats, al the presut aluina guves tain thai -vili enible
anvoue to lecore a firsi-elass teuilther mropuiet it short

notlee and at reisouable terns.-'rGott iegraph.

T I NW DeMNIoN MOT'nuX ils It 128-
pîage magazine, l voll iliîustrateu, iai is sold it e. IL

1ilnulier by ali bokoosetlor. )uuuason hirithiers, Tra*:dfo
Agents

VEotRtt'S ALIANAc ANt WEA'r Ri EcoRD
roui 187.-This us the b1ook anualy pibllied by the
alontral gentlenaul whIuo u1 OI coee tl ue genoral-

y nuleilek-ndil ls anu uilhorlinu urîu ulln e subject of flic
iveatler. ;t lu tull Of interest 1g notes of the toast and

somu aelutions aus Io the puOusleu eaiither of 1878.
The li ti n book l-s well wosrth osss-goronto Leader.


